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Satnrdny night MIs \V 0 Lee MIs \Vnl<.lo Moore HI'C spon- the weekend or �tr Am) MIS
T Iunum r4CC, Jucksonvtlle. fhe Bulloch Del-'lld Sl t h
and MIS John A Robertson sor a of the 131001<10[ MY 10' Il Bryan Fl., Mr. Puul Anderson, So·
, , a es 01'0, G,
entertained the bi ldnl party and Forty-elght boy" In the �\J lind M,. L S Lee Sr..
vnnnnh uiree staters, M.s J THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
Dill of town gUCHIR with S\IP- Brooklet School ut e In lhe suue ,ISllNI relatives In uvannuh
N Hall, ',scent City, Flu., 1--------------------__
per at the home of .Mls Lee. 0"" contest John 1,' Spence Sundar
MIS W \v Brewln, Suvennuh, III�•••••••;;:and Sunday MIR \V B PHI- Is faculty HI>OIHior' of the F MI and MIS Lee Robertson And MIS Mallie Rogers, Brook- let Cemetery with Smlth-Till- ;- .:::.
rtsh and MIS Wnync Pnrt-iah F" A Club of Beaufort, S C nnd �IIH� Inne
let: one hAlf brother, OILzhugh man MOlllllll'S', Stntesboro, In
entertnlued th bridnl pUlty \V d d ft I Hol>ell80n of swatnseoro, were
Lee, Snvnnnnh, and rour half chnrge
and guests with dlnn I' At the 14th� ��I�':ISU�� ... HC�IlCell���I��el,ll� recent guestR of 10.11 nnd Ml's slst IS, MIS Alberta Cannel, ---- ---
home of MI!-I W 13 Pru-rlsh brtde elect, wns thc honorn /It Lester Blnnd
Beaufort, S C, MIS Maude ROTATION GRAZING
Wells nnd M.s �". cd Batts,
A miscellaneous shower' ut th Robert Mlnlclt, who Is In U both of Savannah, and MIS Dally spectaltsts lit the UIII-
PARRISH-HANNAFORD FOI her daughter's \V ddmg Th� April mCNlng of home of �lls EdgRI Jotnet S service, And h s been SUI- Jack Woods, Atlantn: versity of OCOIgla Agllcullulnl
TIle Brooklet Methodist
MI s Pa rt-ish chose 8 1'101< an-
the I, HI m Bill eAU WAS hcld last with MI S CccII Jolner co- tlonod in Indinua for sever al severul gl nudchlldr en
lind
EJxtenslon SCI vice strongly
t ique sarln wlth 8 smnlt hat
Wednesday night at the com- hostess Many friends called weeks, spent three dRYS last recommend rotation P"lozlng rorChU1Ch WRS the sene last Sun- nnd her CO;Mg WIIS nn orchid. murut.y house In the absence of dUllng the afternoon h II t 10.1 I Pallbea rers were M8r'shall "
day e nernoon of the wedding of the presldont, J II WYOll, the __
week willS paren S, r nne
Robertson, " E Daves. R C
dairy cows They point alit that,
Miss MRloy Ellen Part-ish and
MIS Hannaford wore n chess meeting wns conduct d by the Last Ft'Iday mornlng at the
MIS J L MlIllck
Hall, \V R Moore, \V w
In prnctlcntly every test, on tne
���::t�n�onard Hannnford, or ��lt�h��a���ln�h:lt:t,p��n�e�n s��� :�gC 1:)1 sldent, John N Hush- chapel perlod MIS A C watts, th:e;;e��'OCI�'it J��Sl���h.p��t:ra�� Mann and N A Kennerly ����e ����t��:;o��:�ln\�it�nl��
chid corsage A ICPOlt on the progress of
lea he! of the first grade In the nounced tha t revival services Honorary pnllbensers were increase In milk when glazed on
Mrs Hannaford IS the duugh- Followlng the ceremony a the nell' telephone systen II'.'S �rOO,kl
t ,�choo1. prcsented her will begin Rt the Methodist \V 0 Oenl11Rlk, J HarlY Lee, a new ulen, ulthough thCle is
ter of' 10.11' nnd 1o.1rs H G ... Un� tots III a lovely pI'ogrnm Chulch Sunday mOlnlng Aplll \V CCI J H W D
Pnllish SI, and MI' Hanna- teceptlon
WAS h Id Ht the home mnde by Wlilium Clomlc) A as (ollows Bible VeI'ses o.nd de- 2") ,And will conllnue dllring the
10111 ey, yntt, little diffelence In thhe Rlens
fOld Is tile Io:on of 1\11 nnd �lls
of tile bride's palents, nnd CDI- ShRd suppel was served to voLionRI group or chlldl'en weel( The Rev ,I li'tcdCl'lcl<
L Aldellnnn And F' \V Hughes os humnns, �c;on�l�el�I�;;;;�����������, 0 Ifilnnarotd 8r', (Jr 1"011(9, :::t��r�Sl�enc�r�II�I��:\'erf' ff'ntmed RboHt 75 l11�mb(lIS plf'SCnl Rending, 'Easter Eggs," Ken· Wilson or Sllltesbolo will be the ;,;
!l,n The Lndles' AIIXIIlIlIY melt- neth Goss song,' EaslCl," Jirst gucst plcnchcl
'ril,' l'I'I"lIon\, \V,IR pt'rrOi111 tI
Thf' blido's 1111;1(', ovetlald Ing wns held In the home-mult- grade, story, "Thlee Little MI nnl) MIS A C
by tllt' Rev WilliAm H Ansl('y,
wllh nl t ovez plnl( ROlin, wns IIlg depnrtl11 III or the school Pigs," Jacl( Raleigh Waters, Ilnel Miss Mnr'y Sinlel'
postOI of thl' Brooklet �Iethodlst
entered with n three-llelcd The supper hOSl sses welc i\118 rending 'Sptlng," Ann Mc· lollilives In Columbia, S
Clnllch wedding ('nice, topped wllh 1.\ R R Brlsendln, chairman, lillv 11, song 'P tel Colton w(lcl<end
\Voodswol'dlo fel'ns, tour
I11lnlollilc bllde nnd gloom, Hnl! Mrs H B Doll A I , Mrs Puul Tail," Ginny McElveen, 'We
seven-blonched candelnbro n
SIII'rounded by glcrncr'y und Gloovel ,MIS Broolts Lonier, \Vlllie \VIIlI<le," gloup of chll- SAM L LEE
sunbur'sl of white and yellow pink
cornotlon� �Irs Bob MII<el', 1o.tl8 James dren, cholal lendlngs, 'Lillie FUllcrol selvlces fOl' Sam L
fUlns und cal'natlons nnd \Vhen Mr nnd Mrs Honna- Lalllel, Mrs Hamp Smllh und Ea!:Jter Bunny," OJld "Mrs I ec age 7J who has lived In
standards of white glads for'med fOlld left (01 theu wedding trip MIS E 0 Laniel Glumpy Grundy," group of l�ls' comnHI�llY all of his ltte
the background she was attiled In n while, two- An EastCi dcvotlonul \V8S
children "Spl'lng Dance,' 'gl'Otlp wele held last \Vednesdny morn�
MIS \V 0 Lee, pianist, lind pie e stilt of orlon·nylon, With given by Mrs Hamp Smith The or children, song, "How Much Ing at the Mclhodist Church
Mrs Joe lngrnm, soloist pre· white nccessories and lhe orchid pr sldent, Mr s Lcnwood Mc- Is That Doggie In the \Vln- the Rev \V H Ansley conduct�
sen ted the pJ'Ogrom of nuptial (r'om her bouquet Elveen, condu ted the business
dow 1" Dl8nne Nesmith, An· Ing the SCI vices
'
music DUt Ing the reception a meeting nouncer', Dianne Sowell He died Ill. the Bulloch County
The bride, gIven In mal'rlage mUSIcal plogram was lendered Both gloups then assembled Hospital follOWing 0 long 111-
by her touler, wore a gown of by �{I s W 0 Lee and MISS In the high school QlldltOilulll The ApIII meeting of the ness
nylon n tavel' toffeta The Bnr born Griffeth for the selection of the FOI m Woman's Society of Christian I fe IS SUI Vlved by lwo sons,
closely fitted bodice was em- Assisting at the leceptlon Bureall queen and the wlnnez In Selvlce or the Methodist William H Lee, Statesboro, and
br'oldercd with seed penl'ls The wer'e Mrs ,J H Gtlffeth, Mrs the talent show Church met Monday afternoon
skh't had tiny luffles extending John A Hobeltson, MIS Wayne Miss Gull McCol'mlck, a mem- at the home of Mrs Hoke 810n-I,.- -.
from the walsl to the flool', Par'llsh, of SLatesboro, MIS T bel of the 12th glnde, wns nen With Mrs Ruymond POSR, AUGUSTA'S ORIGINAL
forming n linin Hel veil (ell R Bryon, MIS F C Rozlet, chosen qucen She r'cad "An.Old co-hostess After the program, ALL-NITE GOSPEL SING
fr om a cap of chantilly lace MI s H G Pal'z'lsh JI', or Wln- Sweethear t or Mine" The young and the business meeting, con-
She calr'ied a bouquet deSigned chester, I(y, Mr � WIlliam lady Is the daughter of Mr dllcted by Mrs Bob Mikell thc B II A d't .as fin open fan, centeled With n C.omley, MIS \\1 B POl'l Ish, and Mrs Jlln McColmlck hostesses selved lefreshrnen18 e U I orlum
white olchld Miss Cnrl'le Robertson, MIS 0 In the talent show, fitst place Mr and Mrs T R Bryan nI,
Miss Betty Parrish of \Vadley, L Alde.mnn, Mrs Acquilla was awatded to Lewis Hendrix and chlldlen and Mr and Mrs
slstel of the bride, was maid of \Val'nocl(, MI S C S Cromley, and l(oy Ann Hendrix, who 0 E Snuth Rnd little son, all of
honOl' nnd the bridesmaids were nnd Misses Martha Rawls and sang' I'm \Valldng My Baby Savannah, were guests dUllIlg
MISS Doris Par'rlsh of Elberton, Natalie Pan ish or Statesboro, Back Home" liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� April 17, 1954, 800 P m,
sIs Ie. of lhe b.'lde and Miss Belly Snyder and Mary Ansley Lewis Is a pupil In lhe elghlh I' FEATURING __
Me.yl Hannnfo.d of Folkslon, GU6lllS ntlended lhe weddmg g1'8de and Kay Ann Is In lhe THE SUNSHINE BOYS
slstel' of the groom They were (I'om Folkston, Woodbine, \VIIl- (OUt th gr nde They at e the chll.
gowned In yellow antique tn(- chester, Ky, Columbia, S C, dl en of MI and Ml's Sam
Ceto. ,and each wale a bandeau Beaufort, S C, Bamberg, S C, Hendrix
of matchlllg colOl With a short Savonnah, Statesboro, 'Vadley The thr'ee willners will com-
veil They carried replica fan and Elbel ton pete with the winner s In the
designs as the blldal bouquet, olher schools 111 the county at
centercd With a pUlple 01 chid PARTIES FOR BRIDE un early datc
Steven Pal r Ish of \\'mchestel, Last weelt Miss Ellen Par Ilsh, The Judges wei e Mt s
I(y, nephew of the bllde dl essed a bride-elect of Sunday, wns FI edct Ich \Vllson, Mr s Dana
In white, was the rmg beRr'er, honol'ed Thul sday evenmg \vlth 1(lng and Guyton McLendon, all
nnd Judy Llpetzky of Foll<ston a lovely tea given by MI s F or Statesbor'o
dr'cssed III yellow, was nowel C Rozlel
girl Elnd scaltel'ed yellow petals Fl'iday morning MIS Willillm
down the aisle Clomley enteltamed With a
James OSCDI Hannaford Jr', mo,nmg pUlty Friday night
o( Folkston, sel ved as hiS MISS P8Itlsh was honol cd with
brother"s best man a.nd the a party Ilt Ule home of Mrs
ushel groomsmen were Maur'lce\J H GI'I(feht Satlilday morn­Hannafol d and Bay n a l' d mg MI s John Cr omley entel­Gowen, both of Folkston totned with a mal nlng coffee
Brooklet News
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI...Wln"I",
N•••paper
1953
BoUer N••opa,...
eo.toIIIa
Brooklet Methodist Church cene
of Parrish-Hannaford wcdding
�tter New.paper
Conl..1e
Cou.nlyDedictued 1'0 l'he Pro{.l ress Of SI,lll,(JsiJoro Ii 1/(/ 1lu.llodl
IBy Mrs, John A, Robertson lance forgot to take t
hose nOZZle out of a Custom
er's gas tank, but he dldn'
tow it very far I also for�o
to put In the oa.'
OI,UW'� XlV_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
NUMBER 23STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'J'HURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1054
at cattle show-sale Apr. 29 Preston ays
�
very horror' ofH-Bomb
j'��I����:"��:�o���":�����:��;,,��"�,��,: may act, to prevent a third world warl(\nY, A ))11 nnd BlIlIoch ounty ChambCl' or
entci cd III the annual Fat Cattle Show and Sale lo C0llll1lCl e I
held at Bulloch Stock Yard
Those III charge of 'I'he pohcy of lhe commillee RockyfOl'd mun
I
he sholl' sta te
that t�e steers are the fattes� ,and best· Is lo SOlicit lhe bllslnesses of
In Ish d ever entered
111 a show and sale here, rhe show lhe cOllnly only one lime fOJ all
'It 9 a m and the sale about 1 p m The cattle
till ee shows, lhlls elemlnGling
gills I • sevCl fll sollcltHlollA ror sloci<
'III be dellvel cd to
the barll the aftcl'I1oon of ApI II 28 shows
R p (Bob) Mikell, chait
mall all atoel( shows fOI lhe county
the Bulloch County LI��� fR�{�al ���e��IO��a�:\h�l��c���
ock Sho\\ co�n��lt�e��t the of the stock shows fOI the yea IGunced ttllH wee a The first Is the fut cattle
t time a Fat
B[IIIOW ShOw
:11'1 lie held ht!1 e Oil Septembel' show and sale scheduled fOIApI II 29 The thud show will
be lhe gill show which Will be
schedllied sometime during the
fall
�rhe new committee \\IUS spon­
SOl ell by the ft'n.1 III BUI eUlI, The
Extension Sel VICe, 1.'he VOCR-
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
��,��.. _ -=_ Phon. �
\Valls
visited
C la.t 1954 TeUs Kiwanians
in Savannah
with Boys'-Choil' Repr eRcntativo Prince H
Pl'cston said in un oddress In
Savannah, A pill 20, that tlte
"vel y horlol'" at the hydr0len
bomb may pi event 8 third
wOlld W81' hecullse "the thl'eat
of massive l etallation that we
ha.ve pi oll"llsed may well give
pause to the most powennad
despot find CRtlRe him to refrain
rlom unleashing the fury that
Would, Inevllably, be vl.lted on
hIs people and probably on hIm·
�elf "
The Cong; e••num .tRled th�l
he had supported me08l11 es to
provide a gl eat I adar network
to give warning of an air at·
tRck, and approprlatlon8 for an
adequate all' torce He pointed
out, however, that "There Is
no known defense against thla
tel'lible weapon," and recalled
that the Air Force admItted
it "could only intel'cept a
f. nellon of ony mass tIIght of
planes intent on bombing OUI
cities"
"It seems to me," MI Preston
told nis audience at the Kiwanis
SMA:LL FRY HAVE A of Commelce with
which to pay Club,
"that In this h�U�'d Q,�
ING POOL-Shown here, all for the new wadlllg pool being Banks and G C
moital peril we In v liD
smiles, IS Hal Macon of the built next to the big swimming memb�r Jaycee AmCllcnns
must onoe more look
Geor:pla Theatre presenting Os- pool at the Recreation
Center
committee, Bo Hooks, another �o OUI I�wn I'�so\llccn, Ol� ���
bornr
Banks, member of the Shown left to right
are Bud
I e���;�eY�l�n fai��1 1l�:nfOl't�tude
City Council, and treasurer of Tillman, Jaycee
treasurer, committee member, not In p c-
in this Umc of dangel"
the Statesboro Recreation Bernard Morris, member Jaycee
ture, The fundi come from the
Boartl, a check for $1,000 on wading pool committee,
H, p, Jaycee charity fund from Sun- The First District leprescntn­
behalf of the Junior Chamber Jones Jr, (on bulldozer) Jaycee day movies
-Photo by Clifton, tlve likened the present danger
, of hydrogen bombs to the-_;.---------�------ plight of pioneer settlers In lhe
• -+-------. Merchants to sponsor
face of BUl'pllse IndIan attack.,
when the pioneers were on theIr
------------ 1iernperatttre own wIth no federal soldiers
Chol'al COnCel·t' P.l
· or local mllllla to defend them
a d rain for lOtS openIng gan"e w;;:�!�����::�n:=�B�at S.H.S. Apl·jJ·29 ..... �.. - ,olute destruction and delurto
'Bulloch county Wllh lIle me.chRlIlS of lhls plonem settlements a••urely
ulea sponsOJ lug the galliC!, 0 A d n as thc hydl'Ogen bomb couldopening day nltendance at on n erso h.'lng desolation 10 ollr cltle.
Pilots F'leld 11el c 'next Tuesday today," Congl essmlftl Pr eslon
nlghl will be lhe la.gest eve.' hurls no-hitter snld
to witness nn opened "Let me slIJ!ltef11 that RS we
OlAV rOI' �uldRnce for· our
lende. B to channel aliI' tel'l'lble
wenpons lowald peaceful ob-
1ectives," MI Pr eston concluded,
"that we pr ay just as fer vently
1 hal God may I'evive in us the
qunlltles of fnllh Rnd cqurage
Lhat enabled all rnncestor9 to
conh Ive Illeans or survival and
prog. e.s amId lhe deadly perUs
thal surrounded them for so
long"
A full colol 16mm Round film
of the explosion of the first
hydlogen bomb In the Pacific
OceAn was 8hown to the group
u t the conclusion of the Con­
giesslnnn's rClnluks This tUm,
illst .'eleased by the Civil De·
fense Administration for t e·
strlcted showing to civilIan
audiences, was made under the
auspices of the Joint Com­
mlt�ee on Atomic Energy
THis complete technlcolol
I epl oduction ot the hydlogen
explosion was obtaIned by Con·
�re!!sman Pl'eston and will be
available lhl'ough hI. office for
,hawing by local g. oups that
meet the rest.iotions Imposed on
a national security basis
Opening Day Game When lhe A ppollo Bor sChollMI Mlltcll slated lhut the appeal helc In concel't at thebudget for Ihe three 1954 GeOlglp Tenchcls College Andl­shows hos been scl up unci thnt tOI ium tomoll'ow t;venlng at
funds III e now bClIlg rl1lsed by 8 15 It Will hold especial lntel el:lt
the bUSinesses 01 lhe county fOl MI and MI s H B Holloek
The Septembel 3 rat bOllOW of RockyfOl d
show WIll Inch III five clnsses Ber t Hollock, theil' Bon, Is the
hghtwelght, light - medium assrstant dl! ectOl and ac�
weight, medlulll weight, IllC\IIUlll companlst fol' the choir Ml
heavy and hcuvywclght Hallock has been with the choU
Tt Is open to !Ill 4·H Cilib since he was eight ye'uls old
boys nnd gh Is and F'utl\l e
Falmel.':1 of Amcllcn
TUESDAY, APRII� 27
8:15 P. M.
PILOTS FIELD
"he thermometer read­
Ings for the week, Monday,
April 12 through Sunday,
April 18, were as follows
Augusta, Ga.
Sponsored by Your
LOCAL MERCHANTS
STATESBORO PILOTS
Vs.
VIDALIA Make YOlll plans
now to at­
tend the Bencflt BI idge spon­
SOled by the Statesboro JUniol'
\\'oman's Club It will be held
a t the Community Centel on
AplII 30 at 3 30 You may make
your I esel vatlons by calling III
Thel e Will be attr active dool'
pllzcs and I efl eshments Will be
served by the Junior Women
Please bllllg you I own CRr ds
and SCOI e pads \Ve will set up
the tableS fOI you Come and
have fun and help out thiS com­
munrty gloup AdmiSSion Is
fifty cents pel per son 01 two
dollal s a la ble
'I'lli' cOlllmit tee, made lip
of
Ir �Ilkcll, Hoscoe Robel ts,
phmnn pclde, Hobson Wyatt,
Leadel Coleman WilS 01-
RllIzed lust yeul to COOl dinnte
Thc choll comes hel e i I om
Palm Beach They will hold B
shOl t r chear sal and rest dlll ing
the after noon Ther e 8r e twenty­
thl ee boys In the choil', -under
the dll ectlon of Coleman
Cooper
arch of Dimes
aiscs $2,694
Legion to honor
national head
Man, Aplli 12
Tues. April 13
Wed, April 14
Thur!i, April 15
Frl" April 16
Sat, April 17
Sund.,y, April 18
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
Allen BRIDGE FRIDAY, APRIL
Post 90, the A mel Ican Legion
of Stalesbolo Hie malting plans
fOI (I celebrRlIon honoring MI'
Ar UllII Connell, national com­
mander of the AmCllCnn Legion,
who will visit Stotesboro on
May 20
Flancls \V Allen, loca.l ot­
tOI ney, hcad of the COl11lll1ttee
malong All angcments, states
that n pal ntle will be held on
the aftel noon of May 20 at
3 00 P III featullng several
bands, to II1clude the ]29th U
S Almy Band of Camp Stewal t
REV JOHN WI LSON, guest Immediately followmg
lIle
preached at the Methodist parad�,
National Commandel
Church revival services. The
Connell Will make lIll address
reVival will conclude tomorrow
at the Reci entlDn Centel to be
S III b t
followed by 8 fr ea bal becue fOI
':::��:! e:��II�es:t 7 e:::IO:� the public
and end rOmp�IY at 8' o'clock It IS expected lhHt thc oc­
to allow Pholders of the Com- casron Wll! dl aw sevel'al
munlt Concert tickets to at-
hundled VISltOIS flom outside
tend �he performJnce of the lhe City, to, II1clllde a IlU'nbel
A 0110 Bo 's Choir at the Col.
of Legion oillemis and state of-
PP
dlt
Y
t 8 15 Ilcials Congl csalnal1
PllI1Ce H
lege au orlum a PI eston hos accepted an IIlvito-
tlon lO uppeal on the pi ogl am
along wll h MI Connell
Mr Cunnell, as National Com-
1lIRIllIel of the Amellcan Legion,
1'3 one of the most Influential
men In A mellcn. today He IS
I ccogmzed Inter notionally fOI
hiS \I1eW9 on national securily,
mllitol y p l' epa I d n e s sand
fOI elgn policy He Is one of the
must sought ufter speakels in 1 _
A mellco and one of the most
eloquent
The rainfall for the same
week was 003 Inches
The members of Ihe Metho­
dist Youth Fellowship or e
planning n Joint Eastel ser v­
Ice With the 10.1 Y f.' of the
Nevils chm ch The ser Vices will
be held u l lhe Brooklet Metho·
dist ChUl ch at 6 15 Easter
morning Mrs W D Lee
ThiS week E L Andel'son JI ,
halt man of the annual March
Dunes fund campaign, an­
ouneed that Bulloch county
,Ised 2691 83
He slates that t�IS is the
ealesl umount thal the county
as evel conl! Ibuled to the
larch of Dimes campaign 111
he fight agalllst IIlfantile
alRI}sls •
MI Andel son states that the
re(ill {Ol the success of the
mpalgll goes to those who
ped him IIlCIlldlllg Don Mc­
ugald al Ule college; L R
nderson, Register, 10.11 s J B
ndelson, NeVIls, Ml's _W A
I'OO\CI Slllson, MIS Hoke
l'Rnnen Brooklel, and MIS
\' H BUlke, Stotesbolo These
rgamzed the drIve in the
e\'el AI cOmmullIties 111 the
ounly
Othel:) nssislll1g IIlcluded
1n Bnxtel, pllbllcity MIS J
SpielS, �II'R NaIman Camp­
�II and �II s E B Slubbs, who
Ignnl'lcd the fl atel nol and
1,le glOlipS and all the
"lncl",I, of lhe county schools PRIMITIVE CHURCH
The Boy SCO\lts handled Ule Supplying the Pllmillve Bap:
!i�trlb\lUon and placement of list Chul ch next Sunday, ApI]l
Igns nnd postel S durll1Z' the
,mp"gll 1'he P l' ;. , the
'arm BUreau chapters, the
lome Dcmonsll atlon Clubs, as­
ted 111 thCll' 01 gamzatlons
P JOI dan, prlllclpal of the
VIl1Ialll lames High School, vicinity
ber01 e
rgllnlzed the Neglo campaign
Helman Blay was campaign will be contI ibuted by lhe local
\1't3S!IICI chaplet to lhe pallo plevent!on
The Bulloch county chapter pi ogr am .'1'he balance is diVided
1���������===�II�I�II�IIIIII�I���II;�IIII�g�;�I�jJ��� ole M"� ������w������I: w �Iesh.lelll �rlss Ann \Villlfold, tel and the Natlonol FoundatIOn---- ��-�����������������-,�:�Ietnl\ Seal11Hn \Vlliiams, ThiS IS R Ilew 10lnlll18 of fund
Y IJeaSUlel, nnd MI s F C distribution
establlshcd thiS
OU get a completely new kind of driving eaoe Parke I II, womnn's odvlso.y yeol to p.ovldo gama globulin
when you take the wheel of a new Dodge truck nmillee inoculations and field testmg
AreDI Cling to MI A nderson, a vacClIle thIS yeal, the twinSteermg is a breeze Wlth Dodge's new steerlllg �ne 11111 cI 01' the funds I'alsed clements or Ule polio pi event ion
system You can turn tighter, too, because Dodge In Ih. Mnlch of Dimes drIve pl'ogmm
ill the sharpest turnmg truck of them all! New 39-
degree turrung angle and short wheelbase des.gn
let you make U-turns in less space than 99% of
today's passenger cars, See us today for an eye­
opening demonstratIon We'U show you what
real drtving comfort is!
DR NEIL'TO BE JUOGE
IN STATE LITERARY MEET
DI RonAld.1 Ncil, chall1110n
of the diVISion of music nt
CCOI gin TCHChet s Col4egc Will
::;el ve as u judge fOI lhe fifth
consecutlvc' yeol ,IL the slate
l!lCl al y mcel scheduled In
Macon Sotlltdny ,APliI 24
Membel s of Dexter
HAPPY GOODMAN
FAMILY
THE LEFEVREAIRES
THE MELODYAIRES
Advance tickets on sale at
H L Green's Music Dept,
$103
,52 EXHIBITION GAMES
Pilots Field
Tuesday, April 20-Pilots vs. Travis Field
Thursday, April 22-Pilots vs. Hunter Ficld
Game Time is 8:]5 p. m.
on sale at
Bell Auditorium,
$155
,75
tickets at
door
$1,25
60
1iJr £Eister nOS,bITqUrr.
Coke
Sponsored and Promoted by
Richmond County Singing
Association
MISS Nona Quinn of the
public school rnuslc depol tment
of the Statesbor 0 schools an·
nounced today that she Will
pi esent pupils of the depal t­
ment III a choral concci L on
Thursday evening, Apl'lI 20, ut
8 o'clock The concclt will lost
one houl and will Include
soloists, ensembles llnd full
choll s 400 childl en flam gl ades
fOUl' lhlOugh twelve Will be
I" esented The public Is Invited
to attend
25, Eldel Mal VIO L Dodd of
Rising l;'nwll, Ceol gla, Will
pi each III both sel vices Eldel'
Dodd hAS not been 111 thIS
Walter Aldred
Company -
0011 AlIlIel son t08Med It liD-hit
shlltout gomc today as the Red
Caps downed the Pilots 6-0, In
tile opening gallic of the JunlO!
Boys Lengue season Monday at
lhe ReC! eaUon Cented
Andcr son wcnt the loute fOI
the victor's, stl'i1(lng out 13 and
Mel chants In Slatesbolo, BIII- walldng one fOl' his second no­
loch ond sUll'oundlng com- hlUm during his time in States­
mllnltles Will give away tickets OOr'o l'eCI eotion play
to their customels Friday, Cassidy sturted on the mound
• • SlIlIIl'day, Monday and Tuesday fo. the losing Pllols
hut was
to Tuesdny night's game A list r ellcvcd In lhe lost of UIC first
ReVival SCI vices fll e now 111 of the sponsol'� will be nn- fl nllle uftel hAving wfllI<ed two
p.og.ess al Lane's p.lmilive Rites held for nnunced ove. Radio Slalion nnd fnnned none 10hn Del(le
Bapl1st Chulch neal Slilson WWNS lotCi In the weelt took ave I on the PIlOl mound
Elide! T Roc Scott or Miami, In the fll Ht uml he gllve up only
FIR, .s the guest p.eaclle. Ruflls L. JOIICS Slal.sholo,
undm lhe mun· two hils lho .ellll1lnde. of the
Eldel A R Cl umpton Is paslol nge-menl of
Johe HineR will
game us he '!ll'lIch out 11 and
Sel'vlces will concillde Sunduy begin the scason
With five of wall<ed till ee
with a dlnnel-on-the-glound Funelul .selVlces fOl Rueus L lusl yeal's Pilots 011 hand
The The Red CapR collected five
Ser'vlces ale at 11 a 111 and lSld) Jones, 29, who died eotly
new 0l11Cl9 have bcen sent to rllns In the Initial innlllg and a
8 P III Monduy I .. lhe Bulloch County
Statcsboro by the Atlanta lone tally by Hugen In the third
f G d Clu b's flower' Regula.'
se.v.cesatlheclllllch
C.acke.s and In addition lhe ended the game's sco.mg
or ar en ale held on the second and
Hospital, were held Tuesday af- Pilots have signed one or two SCOle by innings
fOUl th Sundays at 11 a III Sun-
ter noon at 3 30 o'clocl< from the mcn including Her ber t Reeves, Red Caps 501 000 0-6 5 0
]0 ]" MIddle G.ound Pllnlltive Bap- Johnny
Malln.d und Koslne.', Pllols 000 000 O...co 0 2
A ·I?7 I t
day Scttool IS at OJ n m, pitchers The Pllols will begin Andel son nnd Denl, Cassedy,
prJ � are conlp e e,"_n_d_P_B_Y_F__"l_7_3_0
List Church by the Rev the seuson with roUl old limels Dekle (l) und McCOII(le
- I' Fredellcl< \\Tilson ond th Elder doing mound wOII<-Carlos r...o·I _
.. ,�)
S Diaheticstudy llelllY Wale.s BlIIlRI was III pez, Clyde Lane Reeves and PTA MEE"T:ING AT SHS,MIS Call F'lanl<lin and Mls Bnd tubeloUs looted plants (one RULE lhe chulch cemetelY J(ostner and o.ddell to these will TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21
Rllfold Knight, co-chairmen for blool11 01 stallt, if Illultlple ] All hOllicultllral speClln�;lS to he May 5 Jo.,es' came 1I11eX-
be thlee youngstel.!:l that the 'rho StntesbOlo High School
the Spllng F'lowel Show spon- flowered) Class VIII-pottcd mll�t hAve been gl'own by
1e death huvo assigned to P'['A will me t at the high
SOled by lhe StatesbOl Q Garden plants, gel anlun1s, A fllcnn VIO- exhlbltol 2 blach specimen pectedly
He fll1lshed 11Igh States bar a Managel Hines school Iludltorlum on Tuesday
Club announced thiS week com- lets, and foliage "Iunts must be labeled
with VDJ lety The Bulloch County Hospital, school ot Register 111 1942 and plans to usc Lopez fOI Ihe night, ApI II 27 Ofrlcels COl the
plete pions fOi lhe show which name, except In Class
TV undel the Bulloch County Health De- enter ed mllttal y the same opcnet In Vidalia und Clyde new yea I will be electcd Jack
wl�h�e�i��I� ':��I�s be staged at !�����E� ENTS ���::�::Il�"�� ;pe�,�,�!�ln�I�1 f�� �=: �:�:��' at�� :;:;�y��I��. ��\; ��: ��lel h:e• v�':fen��d wo:�� �:�: I;�:e .g"�Sd��el1lng
home IVhelchel Is lhe p. esent p. esl-
�he Stnlcsbolo Regional LI- Class 1 an olrangement 111 pi OVlded by the
comnllttee 4. Hospital are sponsor IIlg a dla- ��u��II�t�OI�; ��C�II�,��llahcl� ea�l��'n se���: ;o:n��lme��ut�;
,;:: tI on �ucsday, April 27 tl adltrona;-manner of loses or �l�ne����bl���Ci�:� oer"�I� :�l�: �Ie�� �o�fe�len�e 4h;�e ponmMny
5
dlugglst's license III HJ52 He scheduled tor May 1-2 at the
Ion t�een� C10CI,( 1111 �hel nft:�'- one color· No dl ted 01 dOl mRnt vat lely 5 An exhlbltol' may The conference is designed for then came Imel< Lo Reglstm and Forest Heights Country Club
tve.nln
ne 0 c oc n e material may be used Class enlCl only one all angement In diabetiCS and members of their was associated With the
Olliff her e The championship flight
1'h
g
ll_Rl'langements in the model 11 each class 6 Plants enteled fanuhes, and nUlses, and all who Drug Company until 'Match
of will be 72 holes medal play and
5tct!
e show Is dlvldcd Into two
mannel of I o�es of one colO! IIndel' Section One, Class vm, ar e Intel ested In diabetics Both this year
He had re(..�nlly pm - the other flights wll1 be match
t Ions Secllon one, on horti- Any unusual matcrlal 01 fohage mllst have been 111 the ex- White and Neglo citizens arc chased the Portal Dlug COIll- playt����: ,15 divided Into eight may be used Class ill- an ru - hlbitol's posseSSIOn not less than lIlvited to attend It will be held pany and opel ated that store ....OV-m_u::.__=:-a=__a. Last year's tourney consistedJangemen�:ctlon ��old �n iar rangement of mixed flowets, 111- thlee months 7 Entlles must 111 the county courthouse and is until his death ANNUAL PRESENTATION lion at the Reglstel School on of foul' flights but It Is ex·
ttven cIa
,IS V e no
eluding roses (a) fOI a dlllll1g be put In place between
the free to all In addition to hiS WIfe, Mrs BAND CONCERT AT T C Fllday ,APIII 23 pected
lhat enough playel8 will
�ID 1/8es, ruld sectIOn three, table in n tladltlonal home and hours of ]0 00 a m and Mlldled Gloovel Jones, he 1!iI SATURDAY AND SUNDAY Ali who have eve I attended qualify this year to make up
dUde t
II angements, will in· (b) for a table III entrance oon on the day of thc show, dd d SUI vived by hiS fathet
anel the Register School And all who
five flights aerry Thomas of
wo classes
hall of a modelll home Class �nd must be plclted up bctween More a e to mothel, MI' nnd Mr s Sidney High school selllOI s fr om the live In the Reglstcr com- aS�s:a��a:ae:��88t�d, 1;::ly�:;t��I:J�CTION I-HORTICU LTU RE IV-an all angement In ususual the hOUl S 01 9 and 9 30 o'clocl( .Tones of Reglstel, two slstel's, centlol and southeastel n pRr ta !nllnity 81 e Invited to attend
CI contain
•• not OJ.glnally mlended In the e"enmg 8 The show 100 Per Centers M.s TommIe Tucke. of Sllltes' of Goo. gill Will be gueslB of the Beginning at 1000 o'clocl( In the tourney championship,
tass 1 will Include hybl'ld fOI use RS a vase Class V-an committee Is not t esponstble fOl' bar 0 MI S Taft Collins of Sa. OeOl gla Teachers College Band the mornmg the childr en of the Originally this yeal"s tourney
1�loses, slIlgle blooms, pink, allangement stJesslng s\m- contOll1elS 01' othel plopelty of Billy Cone, chah'man of the van�ah, one brothel, l' C Jones Salurday and Sunday, April 24 elementary glades WIll put on was set up fol' all five flights
�
yellow, white, and othel pliclly Class VI-lIlll estrlcted the exhibitor busmess diVision of the
Annual
of Statesboro and 25 fOI the annual pi
csenta-
a musical pl'ogl am ending with
to be match play, but after con-
ro:ers Class U-flQl'lbunda (Note Classes I UHoug11 VI' Ribbons \vIll be awarded In. Red ClOSS drive here, repOlts, lion conceit Thc conceit will be dmnel-on-lhe.ground slderat10n It was decldeeJ,
that
tlbns, Olle cluster Class m- to btl displayed In IlIches No II 1 ses Blue fOI fll'st place, the followmg names to be added Pallbearers
were ,Jack Bowen, held Sunday aftClnoon at 230 "Bllng enough lunch fOI
the championship would be
I�rablng I ases, one bloom, Ilrlangement to be I110re than �ed cf�� second place, white, for to the "100 pel' centel s" T,hc H H Olliff, J k A Stephens In the 0'1' C auditorium 'l'hcl'c yourself and your family," medal play
linn
Y ,01 cluster Class IV- 32 Inches high) thl d lOd yeilow for honorable employees
and management of and Francis Bur e will be no admiSSion Is thc WOI d flam those pro- All golfers
inter'ested in enter-
I�ta�ed I ases, one bloom, me:lt'to� Trl-Color Ilbhans will these buslllesses all contributed Honorary pallbeal el sEver ett 1'hc band Will be undel the mating the celebration ing this tourney should contact
tulO' cluste. Class V-an· SECTION III be a\Va.ded to the best ,peclmen ]00 pe. cenl La lhe Red C.OSS Wllhams, M C COWll.l, R L direction of Dnna M Kong __;;_ ChR.lle RobbIns
III Statesboro
tUlia 01 planls glown as an- JUNIOR ARRANGEMENTS and best BlIangement Sweep- They 8r'e Elhs Furnl,tlllc Co, Cone Jr, Paul Franklin JI, OINNEO-ON-THE-GROUNO Daltymen should give pns� They should
include tht!lr
II ""18 (one bloom 01' stalk If d t k to Ule glcatest number Manley Jewelels, DI D
R .Tacit Norris and Sidney Laniel'
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
lUles a chance to gel six or avelage 8COl'e or club handicnp
tlPle flowel ed) Class VI- This section Is um estllcte s a
es
'ns
' Dekle, Swinson's Crocer y, 1"\ eight Inches of growth befor e with a $5 entrance fee
which
::nnlaIS and biennials (one Class I Is fot' all under ten, of �11�e �b� Palker JI', Is Newton's G,rocelY, Ranew's Funeral �Ira����:n�s;����� Tllele'll be an olll fashioned grazing them In the spllng, say cover the Saturday night buf-
n
rn 01 stalk if multiple years of age and Glass
II is tOI
d t of the StatesbOlo Gl'ocelY,
F S Pruitt nnd Fhe- chalge 0 dlnnel-on.the-glollnd cclebl'o- daily experts fet supper,
p�red) Class' VIJ-bulboUs illl I. om 10 years of age to 14 p. es� enOl b stone Home and Auto Supply Mortuaryants, InClUding cOlms, tubets, years;of age Gar en
u
High
82
83
84
92
84
71
82
Low
62
59
57
63
68
50
42
'i'he Stateabolo Pilots meet
Vldnlia hel e Tllesday evening
at 8]5 to stw t the home
games her e III lhe Geor gin Stale
League Monday the Pilots go
to Vtduliu to slal t the season
off
Be a Pilot Booster-Buy A Season Ticket
Buy Book Tickets
Buy A Box Seat
REVIVAL SERVICES NOW
AT LANES CHURCH
NEAR STILSON
�fII
Ve!�r<� IS
Guaranteed *
Washablel
DODGE •••sharpest
turning trucks !..nY!bere Rules
show
Reward your Easler-egg hunler! wilh whallhey like be.t­
.ce-cold bOllles of deheiou! Coea-Cola_ The unmalched
on
ulwuys welcome as Sprmgtllne,
10 youlIg und old Be ready
With \\hoiesollle refresh·
lIlent., get extTa car·
lo,,! 01 Coke loday,
You .teer ea.ler
You turn .harper
You park quicker
You drive with Ie.. effort
I ·Tests hove shown Ihat Sup.rKem·Tone will wlthuand re­
pealod washm9 wl.h u•• ful
household cleaners Without
Impairing Its beauty.
4 more reasons why Dodg. I.
Golf tourney is
,et (or May 1·2
11bellet r/eq/-rot !he
ITJIJII III#,e Wheel
• Low." kn ....I.v.1 toadlnel
• Rooml.lt cab, 3·man .aly.chalr •••t.l
• a••1 yl.lbility of any Iruc�1
• Or.ate,t pow.r IIn ...up, n.w V.I'.,
famoul6'11
GUll US II call, ••
)oN'III,k, Ih, w.J
WI J, bNSi,,,ss I
This sign, at your
dealer'., remind. you
to take home enough Coke.
III 1'.'lIk lh. '.nk" wit" ••rt Park, on TV IAilC, $un) ••• uMtkt IIoom For Dodd,.' willi Don., 111om.. on TV 1A1� 1'"
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St.
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The answer lies within each of us
"The vel'y hOI'l'OI' of the Hydro.
gen Bomb .....
"The t hl'eat of massive retalia·
tion ... 1/
There is no known defense
agall1st this terrible weapon ...
"
These words and phruses and
others of similal' import are turn·
ing up daily in newspapel'
editorials, in speeches, in sermons,
in news relell!!es.
The impact of the significance
of these words and phrases on the
citizens of our nation and the
citizens of other freedom·loving
nations is terriffic.
Representative Prillce H. Pres·
ton used them in an address in
Savannah Tuesday of this week,
bringing them closel' to us than
they were as they appeared as
having been utterer by others
farther l'emoved f!'Om us.
And Representative Preston had
an answer. It's not a new one. It's
one that hll!! been being offered
f!'Om the pUlpits of every church
111 the country by preachers of
every faith practiced by our
people.
"It seems to me," said OUI' Con·
gressman, "that 111 trus hour of
peril we individual Amcl'icans
must oncc more look to our own
resources, our own IIlgenuity, and
our own God to examine our faith
and fortitude in this time of
danger."
"We ... must once more look to
our ... own God ... " It's that
simple.
President Eis�nhower recently
appeared on nationwide radio and
TV sets with words to reassure
alld allay the f'lllrs of our people.
But, even coming from OUI'
President, there was something
"emote about it.
The answer is Simple.
"We ... must once mol'C look to
OUI' .. own God. " . "
It's that simple. ,
And Congressman Preston adds:
"Let me suggest that as we pl'ay
for guidance for our leaders to
channel out terrible weapons to·
ward peaceful objectives that we
pray just as fervently that God
may revive in us the qualities of
faith and courage that enabled
our ancestors to contrive means
of survival and progress amid the
deadly perils that surrounded
them for so long."
"We ... must once more look to
our ... own God ... "
It's that simple.
How to get us to look to OUi'
God? The answer lies within each
and between us and our God.
A spring offensive must be started soon
The skies are clear and quiet'
these days.
It's still cool and pleasant out·
side in the late aftel'lloons.
There's comparative peace.
But- soon the peace will be
broken.
The skies will still be clear and
they'll still be quiet.
But it'ff not be cool and pleasant
outside in the late afternoons.
There'll be little peace.
For the peace will be broken.
We'll be under air attack.
Sunday we drove out Gentilly
Road. We saw the new school
building III Its final stages of con­
struction. It'll be a beautiful
building. There'll be Wide expanse
of playground for the kids who
attend there.
We drove on out.
And there It i�.
'rhe staging area for the air
attacks by Bulloch county mos­
quitoes which are sure to come
this summer-unless a spring of·
fensive is begun soon.
The watets of the Big Ditch.
Dirty.
Filthy.
Slimy.
It's aggravating to homemakers on �. College
They don't really mean to do
It.
They don't realize the damage
they are doing.
1'hey'rc just plain being boys.
But it's sort of aggravating to
those homeowners who take the
time, the trouble and go to the
expense of setting out small dog·
wood trees along the sidewalks in
front of their home.
The complaint along North Col·
lege street is that boys of school
age ride along on their bicycles
and knock off the foliage and
limbs of these small trees. Qr they
walk along the sidewalk, to and
from school, and with outstretched
hand they teal' off leaves and tiny
limbs.
Nevel' realizlIlg what they are
doing.
Just boys growlllg up.
But they should learn, while
g!'Owing up, their responsibility as
a part of the community in which
they live.
They should be instructed by
tljeir parents on their part in the
neighbOl·hood.
They would stop dOlllg It-If
they just were given the word.
Korean veterans-don't let August 20 slip up
You a Post·Korea veteran, re­
leased from military service be·
fore August 20, 1952'
And you want to enroll ill
Korean GI Bill training.
Then you better heed the word.
Under the law you actually must
begin training before the fast·
approaching deadline-August 20,
1954. If you fail to be in at·
Last week the Bulloch County
Bank observed its Twentieth An·
niversary.
There was no big celebratIOn
Business went on just like it did
today, just like it did last month.
But it's good to know that a
bank has birthdays even as you
and we have birthdays.
It's tangible proof that those
whom we trust with the safe­
keeping of our medium of ex·
tendance at a school 01' institu·
tion by that time you will forever
lose your eligibility. This deadline
applies to veterans planning to
take on-the-job and on·the-farm
training as well as to those who
intend to go to school.
For additional information,
check with your Veterans Servo
ice Officer in the courthouse here.
We congratulate the officers of
the Bulloch County Bank, its
directors and Its personnel on
their Twentieth Birthday.
May there be many more of
them.
Life-a surprise
where there's
a husband
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
It would seem thnt three boys
In one household should be
enough fOI onc woman wh re
camping out and scouting is
oncerned But not so In this
household The Papa has re­
verted or is enter tng his second
boyhood 0" something
uch 8 ccrnmouon as went
on around here before the
young man taoit to the WOOdR
would CRlIse the strongest Lo
(old lip
"\\,hel'e's my mess kit?" the
"('wly-mode-young lool'cd The
mess }(il he wns asl<ing obout
was one he bl'ought wllh hUll
flam his boyhood days lL hos
been, years since he hns IIsed it
and thnt many since we've seen
It He ended up using a son's
fOl' £I substitute, (He lost the
handle and we dread to heal'
the result of that when the son
discovel's hiS father's care�
lessness )
It WOUldn't be wise lD quote
the rest of the convel'saUons
t hat took place in gellmg ready
for iliis gl'eat event But we
will admit we felt gt'eat r'ellef
when 01', Leland Wilson and
Pr'of Jay Foldes drove up to
take away Olll' scotlter In ex­
pressing alii' cancel n ave)' th�
... In and the "litlle" boY's
sleeping on the gl'olmd Dr.
Wilson aSHUI'ed us that Dr
Wilson was gomg to share his
h'sllel' wilh our husband, We
took a look at Lhe WIdth of the
trailer and laughed It w!-s
obvious thal he had nevel' en­
countered such 0. bed-fellow as
he was going to encounter that
very night
The pm·pose. we .should tell.
(ai' this escapade was the
\ dl'awlng to a conclusion of a
Scoutmaster's Training Course,
The men that made the scout­
Ing tl'lp wel'e MI Ed Tally. MI'
.John Gee. MI E. T Mullis. 0,'
Stubbs and hiS blother, Mr,
Stubbs. M,' Rep DeLoach, Mr
.J Foldes, Ml's L A Scruggs,
01' Leland Wlison and FIelding
RusRell, •
Sunday mOllllng found the
men returning bright and early
for Sunday School. they .ald.
We bet they wel'e Glad fol'
Sunday Schools Nevel'theless
Lhe "lillie boy" l'eLurned as full
of enthusiasm, J'ight at first,
as when he was leaving
"Honey ,you should have tasted
Olll' supper" He went Into great
detail and told how the food was
placed In lin fall and baked In
lIle ashes It was the best food
he'd eaten in many a day "And
we ate It right out of the tIn
foil; no dishes to wash," he
explained "Yes, leave it to a
mnn to fIgure out a way of
not washmg dishes we thought,
Aftel' a full description of Ule
evening'S schedule including the
Lelllng of how much bettel' theil'
suppel' was than the othel'
patl'ol·. supper (the men divided
themselves into two groups) he
IfOt to bl'eakfast. (It was an
early meal ,we gather Those
SOI'C bodies were ready to I'ise
befOi e dawn, we bet) BI'cak.
fast was the best meal, of
COlll'SC, because OUl' little boy
mllde puncal{es (OUl' children
would at least agl'ee with thIs
'rhey thlnl, thell' Daddy can
make better panca1(es than the
best co01{ alive) Well, at last
the Scoute!' took himself off to
shave himself We noticed he
dldn·t. even grumble about his
weekly baUl
Ho got lIlrough Sunda¥
School, church, and dinner be­
fOl'e he fell mto the bed. When
we woke 1um late In the after­
noon he said "You know we
have gl'own soft-yes, civil1za.
lion has made liS so 80ft"
"What do you mean?", we
asked. "This bed Is Ule finest
thing we've felt in Illany 0
yenr," he leplied
We hope he's had his fIll
of camping out-but we
wouldn't be shocked to heal' any
day "Where's a blanket. I could
take campmg?"
But that's the fun of being
mal'rled Life Is cel'talnly full
of surprises when a woman has
a husband,
F,'eeman Attends
National Meeting
Miss Bertha Freeman, as­
sociate professol' of education
Bnd newly-elected pi esident of
the Georgia branch Association
fOl' Childhood Educatton, Intel'.
national Will rept esent the
Geol'gla ot'ganizatlon at the an·
nual study conrel ence of the
Intel'national association Apl'i1
18·23 In St Paul. Mlnn
MISS Fl'eeman, who Is co.
OIdmatol' of elementary pl'ac.
tlce teaching aL GeOl'gla
Teachers College, has sel ved as
chah'nlan of the fh'st district
ASSOCiation fOI Childhood Edu.
catton for the past five yea I S
She Is s11cceeded In that pOSition
by Mrs Frances Cook, Savan­
nah.
-------------------------------,
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMat
3faith of thL>ir�ath�l'c8'
n-lE NATI:2N'S YOUTH SENSE THE" SOURCE OF STRENGTH, AS
THEIR F"ATI1E'RS OlD �EFOIl.E THEM, NOTWITHSTANDING
NEW O&MANOS ON THEIR TIME AND NEW INVENTIONS TO
CATCH TH.IR INTER.ST, THEY RANK CHURCHGOING AS ONE
OF TI-lEI� FAVORITE ACTIVITIES.,
)
\
I �vV'
� ""
As WE IND THI OIlSE�VANCE OF' ANOTHER, SUNDAY SCHOOL.
WEEK, WE C� ((EJOICE THAT TEEN-A(;ERS, EV&'N IN THIS
(:lAY OF CAllS, MOVIES, RADIO AND TEL.EVISION, •
pur CHU!fCH ATTENDANCE WITJ./ THeJl� FAM/lIE'S HIGH
ON THB LIST OF THIIVG5 THEY LlI<E TO DO
THIS IS GOOD N.WS FOR AL.L MEMBER5 OF OUR DEMOC.RAc;:.y.
Bulloch. County
Farnl Bureau
Miss Romona Lee was named
Farm Bureau queen at Ogeechee
last Tuesday flight and Miss
Sue \\'haley queen at \Varnock
Wednesday flight.
The Ogeechee talent number
will feature Randy Sunmons
smglng with ElOise Simmons,
Challes and Burman Deal, and
'1IIendell' McElveen danCing.
Warnook'fi talent number IS a
skit wllh H R Chllstian, Mrs
J I \Vynn and B8I ney Rush·
Ing plnymg the val ious parts
'The county contest will be
May 14 at the Laboratory
High School BlI(lttOllUJll At that
lime MISS Lee, MISS Whaley
and ilie othel queens will com·
pete fOI county hanOI s and the
I'lght to ,'epi esent the county in
ilie dlstllCt contest lhe latter
part of May
The talent entries will also
compete fOI county hanoI'S and
a chance to go to the district
contest
Mrs I V Simmons was 111
chal'go of Ute Ogeechee con­
tests MISS \Vynetle BlackbUl'n,
MI's S L Lalliel and Ml's
F'I'edet IcJ< Hodges were the
judges MI S Emma 1{elly was
at the plano MI s EUflIce
TUI'nel WftS III chal ge of the
(Iueen contest at Wal noelt and
MI's Billy Simmons the talent
progl'o III Rev and Mrs
Fl'edel'lcl{ Wilson wel'e the
judges
MISS Shirley Gloovel' was
alternate queen at \Val'nock
The talent progl'am also featUred
two othel' skit. played by MI's
TUl'llel', Billy Simmons, J P.
Foldes and MI' and M,·s J N'
AkinS
W C Hodges and W A
Hodges, members of the rural
telephone cooperative board, ad­
Vised lhe members at Reglstel',
Thursday night, and Ogeechee
Tuesday night, that the staking
OI'ews were moving along nice
enough with Ule lines When
they have finished about one·
Lhll'd of the PI'oposed lines, bids
will be pl'ocul'ed on the actual
constl1lction MI' Andel'son and
MJ' Hodges bOth expressed
themselves as being well satis­
fied With the pi ogl'ess the 1'\)I'al
telephone pl'Ogl'nm Is malting
now
Register mnde a study of the
most common garden insects
found In this al'ea and methods
of contl'Olltng them as the main
pall of theil' pl'ogrBm 0."'
ThursdllY nIght. 0 E Gay, va·
callonal tenchel, and J. W,
Mool·e. pl'lnclpal at Reglstel'.
showed the film stl'lp with
these Insects In color A Illotion
plctlll e on the life of the people
and animals In tqe Cgngo River
BaSin of Afllcn was n pal't of
the Register )110gl'nm, Bulletins
sllmmnllzlI1g the worle of the
state five-acre colton contest
over the past seven years were
given to those present at all
the meetings,
'
By the .Light
of the Word
BLESSED Is he whose tl'ans·
gresslon Is forl'iven, whose sin
IS covel'ed
Blessed is the man unto
whom t.he Lord Imputeth not
Iniquity, nnd IT1 whose splril
there is no gUile
When I kept Silence, my bones
waxed old through iny loallllg
all Lhe d&y long
For day and night thy hand
was heavy upon me; my
moisture Is tUined mto the
drought of summel' Selah
I acknowledge my sin unto
thee, and mine iniquity have J
not hid I said, I will confess
my transgressions unto the
Lol d. and thou fOI'gavest Ule
Iniquity of lilY sln Selah
For this shall evel'yone that
Is Godly pl'ay unto thee In a
time when thou m8yeet be
found; sUl'ely In the floods of
gl'eat wat�I's there shall not
COlllfl night unto him
Thou are my hiding place.
tholl shalt preserve me fl'om
trouble; thou shnlt compass
me about with songs of de­
Ilvel'ance Selah
I will Instruct thee, and
teach thee In the way which
thou malt go; I will guIde thee
PSALM 32
with mine eye
Be ye not as the horse, 01' as
lhe mule, which have no under­
standing; whose mouth must be
held In with and bridie, lest
they come neal' unto thee,
Many SOI'l'OWS shall be to the
wloked; but he that trusteth
In the Lol'd, mercy shall com­
pass him about.
-
Be glad In the LoI'd, and ,·e·
JOice, ye righteous: and
shout fa" joy. all ye that are
"p"lght In heart.
HANDLE ,WITH CARE
Cnl elul wa.slung of gloves
that al'e labeled "washable" Is
necessnl'y, Use a rich, neutl'al
suds and lukewann water, Put
the gloves on and then wash
them Hke you wash your hand.
Rinse gloves thoroughly In
lukewarm watet' and lay them
flat on a towel to dl'Y at room
tempel'otur'e Bnd away fl'om the
sun
WIUl 1954 cotton aCI'eag. al­
lotments, Gcorgla cotton fR.l'm­
el's must n vel age 345 pounds
of lint pel' acre to equal last
year's total production
The aE.litor's
lJneasy eha'it'
HERE'S WHAT THE AI-'
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH·
ER WILL BE:
Today, April 22
Friday, April 23
Saturday ,April 24
Sunday, April 2S
Monday, April 28
• Tuesday, April 27
Wednesday, Aprll 28
BUT DON'T BLAME U8 IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG.
HE BECAME DISGUSTEO
So yo",' papel boy was a IItUe
late litis mOl'nlng? Well, could
be Uler c's a I'eason ovel' which
he has no conll'Ol We saw ours
LI'ylng to peddle through a mess
of do&,s on our side o( town
Monday momlng. FIve dog.
thel'e we,' all yapping aL hIs
feet. He finally became dIs·
gusted, stopped, got off his bl·
cycle and tl'led to shoo them
away EveI' tl'Y shooIng away
five fl'IHky and yappIng dogs?
We have a AUI'pluA of dags
on OUl' side of town How about
yow' side of town?
And while we'l'e on this sub·
J_eet of dop, we saw In Sunday'S
newspapel's where a vetinary
I'ecommends glvlng dogs sleep·
Ing pUs for their health That
makes _. BleePiDa' docs
don't howl a.ad yap all nl&'ht
Thel'e should 1M< a Iood we (or
sleepllll' pUis (or dog. here.
He didn't know whose car it
was. But there It was parked
with the parklll&' mote" mowlll&'
I ed Officer Henry ADderoon
was there about to make aut
an ovel'.pal·kln, Ucket. Joe
Zettel'ower came up and sUpped
a couple of" pennies In Ole
meter beto.'e Henry had a.
chance to make out the ticket,
It then came out thaL last
Chl'lstmaatlme Henry aaved
many a clUzen of Stateaboro
and Bulloch county, and out o(
of the county \d.ltol·, the
bothel' of a pal'kmg ticket
Henry carned around with him
dUl'lng the week n. batch of
over 100 pennies and kepL all
pal'klng mele ..s whIte.
And 111 thiS week's mall comes
a lettel' to the edItor whIch we
Include in OUI' Uneasy Cha.ir
Here 'Us
Reglstel·. G'Dlgl,Apl'lI 4, 19G,
Edltol' BUlloch Hera ld
Statesboro, Oeoi gln
'
Dear Leodel:
'As of recent date Ih. Citlrathel's o( the county 'eat ,\Bulloch county have beglln tbeat their drums Rgalnst th�
Jon.lnlertion of Coins In tlteparkIng meters LeI me ,althis, e.verytlme they dl,.cl'lIIllnate a&,alnst th. hellerJud,ement and PIII'chaslngp,ower of Lhe people of BlIllorh
county, especially Iho fa I'm,,,then these S6me mlSlnrOl'lnrni
Il)ent.bers of the SlatesbOl 0 ellygovernment n I'e cutllllg t}lethroat of the clLy lind .Ollnlythal feod. them.
Alrilost every farmers thllt
tills the soil of Bulloch ,ollnll'
spenda almost thell' enll"e In.
coRie' with ,.the Il}erchont� of
St,t.esbo,·o 0" my fa I'm for
lnBtance, I produce around
tlfteeh to Lwenty thousand dol.
lars wOI'th of faml products n
yeal·. as It has been nlnelY'elghl
pel' cent of my income has been
spent I'lght In Statesbol·o. wllh
a Wide variety of mel'chnnu�
On Lhe Installallon of park.
lng ineters or Slatesl>Ol'o Ihe
J)'e\>ple of Bullooh county' we ...
f6!;Ced La pay a tax ...hethel· or
not they were In town lo hOI.
I'OW 01' spend, just fOl' the
priVIlege, It seems, of bl'enlhlng
LI1e atmosphere of the cIty of
S'4,Lesboro. This Is no \\'orse
hojdlip than all the sial
machines and one aim bandits
e.ver constnlcted, what's more,
these slots have the law to back
them"up
.
Th. citizen at Bulloch, when
he hh spent his dollars wllh
the merChants of Statesboro,
and has forgotten to keep an
ever flowing pocket of change
ploped Into the pRI'klng nt,t,,·s.
he is served With a little blue
invitatIon to vlsll lhe city hall
this place of huge helping of In.
suits on top of what was meant
to be a well meaning bit of
public spirit
I for one I'ebel, and question
these parking metel's from the
atandpolnt of good I'eason ond
govel'nment, and whether or nol
tne forced donation will prove
lucrative for tne merchants of
Statesboro, or end up by dllvlng
business to other towns
I enjoy youl' papel
much,
-H V FRANKLIN SR
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwood
With the news of wal' nnd the
hydrogen bomb conll'oveJ'sy fll·
hng the papel's, the report from
aCCidents I11l11 dei'S, cl'imes and
unpleasant stones that fill
everyday lives we somehow
seem to fOl'get thnt. there Is
so much goodness In the wor'ld
EVen when we lool{ at the facts
nnd flgul'es that can be so cl'uel
at tllnes we flnrl that the good
fal' outweighs the eVil
,Today, hel'e in Amel'lca we
have a pl'osperity and a hap­
piness that is unsurpassed in
human hl9tol'Y 'Ve huve
beauty, greatness, secul'lty, and
L!te fl'eedom 10 enjoy all tllat
God has given us We have been
blessed with gl'eat naturnl I'e­
SOUl'ces and have built a CIVUJ­
zatlOn that is the envy of the
livIng world
Sometimes without think In,
we find ourselves accepting the
IItUe unpleasant J'epo,·ts and the
cl'uelUes that exist flom day
to day as a code that represents
the Amellican way We ask
ourselves, what's wl'ong with
Amel'ica. when all we need to do
Is look around U9 IIftnd see the
gl'eatest country With the
biggest hearted people In the
wOl'ld We in this country
don't tease ourselves We knew
that there Is much to be de.
Sired, we know that lhel'e ale
things that we could do better
and will do better, we know
that we are far from what
God would have us _but
stili-I'm sure that God must
look down on America and
smile and give us credit for'
the gl'eat accomplishments that
have been OUI hel'ltage aCl'oss
the p"&,es o( history and Ume.
If YOll are one of those look.
IIlg for goodneHH In 0111'
American way just stand where
youI' ar'e and look around­
look at t ne church steeples that
11ft lhelr �ph'es clellr up to the
gate" of hea.ven ltself. look at
the people who pass you on the
street and think of their hap­
piness and theh- homes, of their
fl'lends and thell' (amllles ThInk
of thell' fl'eedom to enjoy the
gl eat liberties that this countl'Y
offel's all of those who are
fortunate enough to call them­
selves Americans
S1II e we have the eVil, Sure
we have the unfortunate, SWI
we have the ullchrlstian 8111
still we have the good, the
everyday Amel'lcan, the hard
\Vor'ke!', the one who beheves III
the Chl'lst, Ule one who Clln
smile nt his misfor tunes because
he has Lhe fall h. the falLh In
himself, fallh In his God, In
hiS tOW11, in his home and In
his countr'y So longs as we hel'e
in America have that faith, and
that confidence, so long us WI'
have that love of fl'lend and
feal' of God, then so long It will
we conllnue to gl'ow "nd so iOllg ,f
Will we continue to IlI'osper' and
find a better tomar'r'ow ahead
of Us because we have helped
to build that tOlllotTOW with
the woy that we hove lived
loday.
If you want to see the good
In our way of life, keep yO\1l'
thinking clear, and don't be
nfratd to measllre the good
against the evil-for' every �
slI1ner We have a host of those
who live the Chrlstlnn life, fOI'
every evil house we have f1
hundred chUl'chea, tal' every
CI imina I we have a thousnnd
stlOng who li�e the let tel' of the
IRW, for every divol ce we have
uncounted numbers of happy
homes, for every death we have
a new birth, for all those who
Ruffer we have offered relief,
when there is need there is 8 '1\
flliend to caU, truly, no living
human is capable of measuring
Lhe sum total of the goodne"
and the mercy that exlstg In
thiS country of ours, In
America that stands like an
Island of greatness and stretche'
It.elf above the world for all
to see and marvel at It. blgneg,
and the nevel' ending goodness
that flows In unending cargoes I!
fl'om It. friendly shoros.
-----------------------
01' Thomas C. Little, ehnlr·
man of the education dIvision,
pa.tlclpate.d In In a panel dis·
cUssion at a meeting of the
Educatlon O1vlslon of the
Georgia Publlc Health Assocla·
tlon held In Savannah API'II 12
The subject of the dlscUSglon
was "A Chlld.Centered Health
Program,l,
Last Saturday Dr LllUe
acted as 0. consultant In the
DeKalb County Teacher Work'
SOCIETY
AII' nnd xtre Hugh D. can- Call1l) Saf , 'non of Savannah spent the week e )
wlth Jenuettc's pm onts, MI', nnd p, IMIS. Rucer mVa,," a 1'0 open I II
Happy birthday and many more
change, and those who trust us for
the repayment of the loans they
make us, are mllldful of their
responsibility to the community
of which they are part.
thl8 week's camp utny see
MI'/l'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
Auums lO SCCIII' all nppltcauon
hlnuk lind nddtuonut tnrcrme- 'l'HURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1954
t lon.
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boys and gil'ls
MI H ...... 1 eel H Smith snd f\II's,
HI uce Oillfr left Tueadny mOIIl­
Ing fOI Iuuteaton, S ,"hcy
and SOli Rlchnrd. huck with
Will brlng MIS Fled Smith JI ,
them to vlsn In SlutCflbolfl
T SUPPER HONORS Jeweli Dill' , with M,. RobertSUffE ND GROOM Lambert, MJ's Don CnplenorRIOE. A and MI s J P Foldes ItS eo-
MIS lIuI
I V li'letc)1el' dnl��i��tI:I: hostesses
00\ 1;11111'1 tlnIClt�:I:C, 111 ht ut MI'S, Juek Broucek WRS In
�ffet lillppel SnLtllon )snv�nnah charge of Lhc prog: urn 'I'1'l1Vcl
the FIf'tclH'1
home
]\1\8S Bonnie Hints was lhe topic of Ihe ))10-
Alenue honollllg StlOZZO of grnrn And each Indy present
Allen and 1'on;'ol1noh gave some helpful suggesuons
Brookl!'1 and
So to those members plnnning vn-
The buffet table
had m-rnngc- cuuona.
f pink roses andment! 0 Served trom The Enster I hem pi (".
Engh�h du�wnO�lnl'beclled hnm, dominated In lhc decorntlons 111lable \\PIC )
n) les lhe living nnll dining t'ooms
tl1cil1'l!'d with �oSYllloJPhot The tnblo was ccnlelod Wllh an
,!rden PI'HS, po
to to
B
pl�)deS attractive Enalm' wagon filled
rolls, shred lomal oe��lode and with colol'cd eggs nand spllng
and Clll'l I" pip
n fl
nowel s
k,,1 len
Miss Allen
was smaltly
dressed III lin OIchld
linen MAD HATTER BRIDGE CLUB
'tI'hlrh ft'ntlll('(1 !L
white linen On Thursday ofternoon MIS
pieRII'd Inscl t on
the side of .John StrlcJdand was hostess to
Ihe skU t The yoke
was em- hm bridge cilib nl hm home on
Ill-lieu With I hll1cstones must Gt'udy Stl eet
Those pI esenl wel'e MisR
AI·
on Mr stl'oZZo.
John Mitchell
nd MISS Chloc Pel'ry of Clax­
MI nnd MI. Ed Godfl·ey.
���' and MIS Bob Lee, 1.11' llnd
Irs John GI ayson Fletchel'
of
FOIl Vulley, MISS Nadine Snuls,
!I� l{ulhlef'1l Mincy, Miss Dot
I :\.I\lt'I and .Jncl< Newsome,
and
il nnd �tl SHUl'l Y Fletohel
, Adams of tho SlIlIP�­
bore High School 11111101111('1'1(
thlll week that he hilS upplk-n­
lion blan\(H fOI bOVH lind gll'IH
to fill nllt who wlah to go to
HIlIJ> Hlli'f'I�t Patrol ror n weok
dllling lhls summer
HEN�Y VANN Tobacco Curers
como In slu. with 4, " 6, or 7
burner•. You can aet exaCtly what
you oeed for best curina In any Ilze
barn. Seo tho HENRY VANN now
and you'll know why tho manu·
t""lurer has never been called upon
to replaco a raully uoll.
palcnts, MI nnd MIA Willie S
Wilt 18 nnd his slfoitm, !\II'S
Sidney Syl{t'H In my I 1111, Gil,
befnro leuvtng- nu 1"01'1 Smith,
Arknnsu», wher II he will be
stuLioned
LOI oy Cown It on u recent
VIRlt helt' bought thr Mnth
A ldermnn homo on Donehoo
Mrs COWHlt, now III In FIOIldo,
Is expe ted to join him May 1 The cnmp Is sponsor ed by the
MI COWHlt retired flam the Of'OIgIU Stnte Palmi The up.
U S Al'my IlS Colonel His pllCRlIon, together with $12 GO,
rrtenus here Will welcome bock goes to Lleutennnt Eugene
home two Ilne people who were ThollHHl, Ccmglu Stille 13011'01,
vnlunble otuzens Helena, ,COlgin The dntea rcr­
boys are weeks bcglnnlng .lune
0, ,lilly 'I, Hllll ,llIly 2:' Thl'
1II1t{·s 101' gil I� I� Iho wN'lt ho.
ginning A IIgnSI 15
for the lest
A rc Dent Wlltet H of Pntt-ick
1;'leld Ail BIISC, lrtn., spent 10Sl
week wllh hiM pHI'(lnlM, MI' And
Mrs wuuo S, wutore
10.11 lind MIH Hurt-y Smllh re­
turned f'rom Nnshvllle, Tcnu..
Ft'lduy wh�I'e l!try vlslted lltell
dAlighlf'IH, MI's Mnll Dobsol1, Anolhel' Bulloch Counllnn
MI OObHOII, nnd chlldlt'll, 1I'lIil whn has ah'ondy moved to
lind LllIlnil SlnlesbOi a nnLl t.ho cOllnty 01' his
MI und MIS Vl1l1glltl uyrl bil'th 1Ft 01' Ben Bensley who,
leFt MOIlc1IlV morning fol' 101 mnny yenrs, wns 11 ptrlC­
Lynehbtllg, VA, wllele Vlll1glll1 UClllg physlelitn In AlInnln Or.
Will pili\' rllSl base fOI tile Bensley lives On SOllth \Vulnlll
LynchbllJg l('�m In t1w 1'led- stleel III Lhe Deul's log 1!llbln,
monl LeAgIH) Elttel El A Hulchlnson of
MlsR MYILIH ZeltClow(,1 of At· Ifumllton, Ohio, will piclich In
Innln spent IUSl weelt('nd With the unnual meeting of Ihr
hel' pnlenls, f..ll' and f..II'� .I J. PIIII11tlve Baptist Chul'ch the,Pinlc gladioli Rnd chol ming Zeltel'owel week ending 2nd Sunday InollangCJI'Ients of lulips llnd )1119- MI nnd I\IIR Lnnllll' 81111- "I I I 1I 'Ivenlsy wlItow nnd othel' spl'lng mons lind ]\11' :lnd MI� Loy ���I;�h 1�1 \�II:: ��I��nl :�lCelingfIO�����Vb:�I,thCs����'�y ��:;:m�AS Watels nllcndl\d HOllie Shows 111 MAY, ]949 nnd will be wel-y at Cailo onel Albuny dlll'lll& the corned when hc comes againsel'ved wllll Iced ten weel(end
1'I1I'ee typcs of house plants In MI' nnd MI s G C, Colemnnflowel' pots wCl'e given AS
pl'lzes to Ml's S M Wall. high
RCnt'et'; MI s Hobert Bland, cllt,
find Ml's Lnwson Milchell for
TOBACCO
CURIIG
All\' hoy UI gill Intel'estell In
CONTROLLED
IVEITILATORS
AND OIL IUININ.
,CURERS
Alld MI lind MIS Chnllle Ruh· ,,.._..._ ,. 04 � I" o.�
iJlIlS ,1 I , wpnt W A IIgusto 1'01
lhe Mnslet'� Coif 'I'OUI nnmcnL
MIS C. C Iloofel or St
low LOllis ol'llvcd In SLulcsl.}Olo
MI�s Bonnl(' Allen, daughtOl Othol guests wCle M,'s HGI- SatulClny nlgllt to viSit hel
f MI nnd MIS James Wesley I'y Bl'lInson, Mrs Ed Nabms, daughtct, MIS Alhmt Bln�well,
\ilcn of Stnlesboro became the MI s .TIm Redding, MI s Bob and the newest gl nncldnughtcl,
Iide of Anlhony Stl'OZZO, son Thompson and MIS .J Bt'ant- SUSie, and of cOlilse, lhe lest
r MI nnd Mrs F Strozzo of ley Johnson of lhe family, SOI1-I11.lo"" AI.
rooklrt Sunday mOl'nlng ot bel t, AI tIT, find Bonnie
130 fit St MatLhews CathOliC SUTHERLAND APARTMENT MI' and MIS Don Hostellel'
lll'ch With Father John SCENE OF PARTY and lhelt' liLlie daughtcl, Peggy,
ary officlatlllg of Augusla spent sevcml dnys
The chulch \\'as beautifully On Tuesday nftel'l1oon Ml's With Belty's pMents, MI' and
e<'oI8tt'd Wllh white chl'YBan- AI Suthel'land and Ml's John Mrs BUlton 'Mitchell
mums anLi white gladioli 111 Stllcklnnd wei e jOll1t hostesses DI and MI s Ceol ge Rogcl S
he snnctUltlY and white roseS At n blldge pAlly at the home had ns thell guest Ihls week
'fIe IIsed on the Side altars of Mrs Stt'lcl(lnnd on South Zet· Ml's Rogcl s' Runt, f\tJ s \¥ R
iI'S Cnli Cnllbel't of Savannah, tOltowel' avenue Dallas of San Antol1lo, Texas,
e gloom's slstel', was Illald of Beautiful spring f1owel' al'- clll'oute to hel home uttel ul­
anOi The bllde Rnd gloom mngements wele used III the lending the NationAl GRlden
nteled together decOlations A "Twenty-FOUl Club convenllon III NOllh CUI'O­
Acting as the groom's wlt- Hollt" h lilt salad, assOIted 1mB
ess wag Angelo Malluccl of cool(lcs and cheese Stl nws wei e MI and MI A S 1-1 ShClllUII1
amestown N Y The bride was the delicious party refl esh- had lhell lovely daughtel S
olely 111 a navy Stilt with white mcnts Eastel' favOis Inar){ed home fO! the weel<end, MI and
use and gloves Her hat, A each place MI s A I nold Almond of At.
\ all navy sll aw, had n small Mrs Tom Lillie I ecelved lanla and Miss Belly Shel man,
ell dotted WIth sPqltltlS, Hel potted plants fol' high, MIS J aIr llI1e hostess, With New STATESBORO, GA, 11-----------....,...,=,.....,=--=:-:::=;:-;-;:;:;--;;:;;--;;;;;;;U;;-;..:;-;;;;I:�iii"ii"Liig and 'hoes wel'e of na vy FI'anl, OllIff wlLh low sea I'e was
I;O�I�.le�a�n�s�as�I�lo�n:'e��B:et:t.:y�W�'I�1b�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;!�IR�N�S�L�.�S�S;O�IL�-�.�U:R�N�S�L�E;S;S;O;;IL;-;;;.;U�R�N;S�LE�S;S�O�I�L�-�.�U�R�N�S�L�ES�S�O�I�L��.�U:R:N�S�L�I!�nthel given u potted gelolllum Cut stay fOl' dAYSJohnn\ Denltlo of BlOoklet prize, [L'double decl{ of cnlds,IByed the wedding music went to Mrs Bernard Mc­
'tng 'Paille A ngellclIs" during Dougald, and notepapel fot'
he wcmony. fiontlllg pllze was won by Ml's
�h and MI s Strozzo left rot' W p, Baldwin of Crescent
Ileddmg tI I)) lo Florida Upon Bcach, S C
heir leluln they will moke GllcstS were Invited for seven
,I hl!llle al White BluFf, tubles of blldge,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The righl combinaUon for bener
lobacco curlna-AT I.ESS COST­
is Ihe HENRY VANN Roof VenU·
lalor Ind Ihe HENRY VANN 011
Burnina Tobacco Curer.
F'aUI" supplied by Ihe N. C. Qeplrlmenl or
Aaricllllure proved Ihal farmers who use HENRY
VANN Oil Burnina Tobacco Cure" BURN LESS
OIL. Whal i. more. Ihe uniform, �uick hell
assures the besl possible cure every lime,
The HENRY VANN Conlrolled Venlllator,
pi.:tured above, assures proper "cnlll.lion, cure.
'asler, killa III Ihe Slem., saves welaht In the leaf
and produces a beller leaf 11'5 recommended ,by
lobacco experts, Sec us now for complete detaJl.1
,jOeorge always wins our
arguments when he says, "Iel's
settle thiS over a dinner at the
FRIENDLY RESTAURANT"
We SpeCialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
4 DIFFERINT IIZI5
On one thing
Lhey both
Where to dine
oCAslonally
Thayer
Monument
Company
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON WYATT) BROOKLET,
GEORGIA,
W. W. (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA.
,
D. C. (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO, GA. (PORTAL. ROCKY
FORD AREA) ,15 II'MIIIII!:it Phone 439
We Go Places
A_ERICA'S GIlEilT
P••oi.... ,�L!-AROIJND PEIlFoIlUERI
lIIore IlOw I
y engmc deli vera -er IV lere yo I .
arc Very special, 100 .."Bitt ill "" J."
II l1ee( It-
BOlllell,ing "eo,' I II ,prov,dlllg. ,J-lIr rlVlIIg rat/ge TI U 'et y ne IIe'lrli Plll1Ch ·lDe.lns v.stl· lat in efforlles• t' I Wan( letierg I " Y hette ' Ire CBS lIrivilllr y,. IlWay. r res' when J'OII r,·.'e ,'"" I> . o· 0"••• CU81cr surer ' u, • , more eager rtdl'i\'�u �UB�lJlg ure COntple'cJ), ut e .
011 line, YOII
hiuJ,ways 'lI' p :. for 1,,11. nnd usc III ellcry W"y.",,71 it a,'d .•
a ont'"e speciahy_ Dill Ihe80 1Irt! jllst wOl'd .8 Ollll1CUSIH'nbly 10'1 Wallt lIelioll Y 8-lI/I(/ youand safisfaclion. prJ( e, ' 011 CUll getIt I igh l IIOW! COllie inPOnlille's hll'ldling case b' .:. IlIke 11,0 wheel of tI,i. "'ILI.,I" ,'"" """.11roadability and unexcelled :'Cli��i-J�; ,L,g, III''''iolls Cllr, "'I(I . """" C,IN'r Illillr,.ct AlIlcriCll's g,eat all. �,�
"'-�'_""4�"--::-. rONrI�Ff�
�� � ��
.
;��
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I '
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Don Hacl<ett wnH
Ircll'd pluudellt"Ol lhe Dame!'! _
lub of Geol glR 1'enchCl � Col- (WI'IHen for April 15 Issue)
fge Wedncsday of last wceh
Iits legulal monthly meetIng f\11 HIlII MIS Cliff 1;'lllollllnd
Othi'l new offlcel s electcd son, Glenn, III lived Fll<.1.ay fl'om
Ie Mb Clallt Knowlton, vice Hllntsvlile, Alaboml1, to visil
'Vsldenl �[J fi Rogel PUI sons, Mal'thA Evelyn's lllolhCl, MIs
rioldlllg secletolY, MI:3 Dun W C Hodgcfi '\1hIl8 hele MI'
I(�,II.'Y rOil espondlng secl'c- FIlion, who 1:-:1 tI golf enthUSiast,
HI), .ltltl MI'S .T B Sc al'ce, attended the J\lustel"s CQjf
'l'OIllnnmenl III Augusta
Pvt .TuJllln I� \Vaters
around performer .peak (or il IfYou'll get the lift of .
lie.
you'll get 81ill alloll;our lIfe-alldcheck Oil POJlIi�c's . er When you
C08ts just" fd
prICe. It actually
Ihe lowest pric �� dollars more thanc �arB you can Luyl
-lAIC'
·lfJIG
GIAII
Pontiac Company
37
Altmall
North Main Street. Statesboro, Geol'gia.
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bi'th of II daughter, Rhondn, 17 ,at the Bulloch County ;_ ..;__....;,
_
C Hospital. xu a. Lnsauer was Mr. lind M,·•. J. H. Hodges 117,
ntthe Bulloch C Unly II.April 14, III the Bulloch ounry
Hospilol. MIs. Campbell Is the fOllllcl'ly Miss Netta Mae of Pembroke nnnoun e the bil'lh pltal. Mrs. Hodges Is the r011ll
fOJllle,' MI.s Eunice Dennard. Martin. of A son, James Tlmolhy, April Miss Borbam Olbson.
PERSONALS�����������������������
ASC��
- s o c E T yI
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest bral1nen oneL)' Editor Phone '1.12
-
Hopkins Medical School, BRIW­
mere, spent the weekend with
Mtss Ruby Wilson n nd Mr. his parents, 1<0,11'. and MI's. Joe
Henr-y H. Smith were united in Tillmon,
marriage on April 17. Rev. W. Linton Laniel' JI·., at Savan­
F. Cook performed the cere- nah, with the Southern Cotton
many In Ridgula nd, S. C. 011 Company, Lieutenant nnd
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mrs. Avant Daughtry and small
Mrs. Robbie \Vilson and the daughter, Anna Bena, of
late Mr. wnecn of Claxton and Ma rta nna, Fla., where Avant
Savannah. MI'. Smith is the son is taking a course In flight
of Mra. Henry H, Smith SI'., of u-ntntng', visited their parents,
Statesboro and Houston, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Lnnler, Joining
FOI' her w ddlng the hrtde them ror Enatet' Sunday were
chose a blue dress with white MI's. ,I. L. Johnson and MI'S,
accessories, Hel' corsage wns of C. C, Daughtry of ReglRtcl',
white cal'nntlons,
'MI'. and Mrs. Smith will malte
���-,';.._!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;!;.
theil' home In Texas.
Johnny Bl'nnncn was hel'e
from Atlanta with his pnrcnts, �=��,��=�,�:$:�::'I'�::�l$:��::::�����
Mr. and Ml's. Don BI'annen,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. James Strick­
land of Pembl'oke announce the
blt'th of a daughte,', Joyce Ann,
April 12, at lhe Bulloch County
Hospital. M,·s. Slrlckland Is lhe
former Miss Shirley Ann
Wilson.
Mr. and M,·s. Clyde L. JO"don
of Reidsville announce the birth
of (l daughter', Sue Carolyn,
Apr'i! 12, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. MI·s. Jordan was be­
fore her man'lage Miss Sue
Haire.
M,·. and M,·s. F"ed W. Mil­
leI' of Lanier, Geol'g'ia, announce
the bll'th of a son, Fred War­
ren J,'., April 13, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. M,·s.
Millel' is the former Miss
Frankie Hendry.
M,·. and Mrs. C. J. Josey of
Pembl'Oke announce the birth of
a son ,Charles Richard, Apl'li
14, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pllal. The son will be called
Ricky, Mrs. Josey was before
her marriage Miss Reba Wlnd-
::-'"' ::::
SAPP-GRIGG
Of muoh Interest was the Im­
pressive wedding of Mrs,
Wynell Nesmith Sapp, daugh­
tel' of Archie Nesmith and the
late Lily Miller Nesmith ,and
Fred Grigg of Sylvania, son of
the tate Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Grigg of Galnesvtlle, Georgia,
which WRS solemnized Saturday
ev nlng, April 10, at seven
o'clock at the home of Mr. und
�I>•. Wllion Hodges.
Rev. Ted Ortner. pastor' of
the Rocky Ford Methodist
Church per'fol'med the double­
ring ceremony In the presence
of the hnmedlate families of the
br'lde and groom.
M,·.. Clifton C. Crook or
Dover played the wedding
music and 8 companied. Mrs.
R. T. Tebeau of Sylvania who
sang 'Because" and "The
Peldge."
M,·s. W. M. Phillips, matron
at honor, wOl'e a gl'ey nylon
shantung dre s with black ac·
cessories. He,' corsage was of
pink carnations.
The br'ide, given in monlage
by her unCle, Howard Atwell,
was lovely in a light blue
gaba.rdlne suit with navy nc­
cessories. She CBI'l'led a white
orchid on 8 white satin prayer
book.
\Vheeler Tate, of Sylvania,
wo.s the groom's best man.
An Informal reception fol­
lowed the cercmony. The bride
and groom and wedding guests
were entertained by Mr. and
Mr•. Hodges.
The home was beautifully
decorated throughout with pink
snapdragons and white gladioli.
The table and buffet held
crystal candelabra with pink
light d tapers.
The bride's table covered with
a pale pink cloth, was centered
with the lovely uered wedding
cak , 8 gift of the bride's aunt
and uncle, Mrs, R. B. Hopges.
Misses Ethel Tate and Barbara
Mills of Bylvn nin served punch
and Individual decorated cokes,
mints, nuts and ice cream. Kay
Tate passe« out the napkins,
MI's. At'chle Nesmith and Ml's.
L. A. MAl'tln assisted In entel'­
talnlng and sCl'vlng,
Mr. and M I"S. C I"lgg left fa,
a shol't wedding trip. Upon
theil' I' tU1'1l they will mal{e
their' home In Coopet'ville.
REHEARSAL PARTY
WI LSON-SM ITH
Vlt'ginio Lee Floyd, seniol' at
Agnes SCOll, come down Thul's­
day night on t.he Nancy to visit
he,' parents, 01'. and MI's. \Valdo
Floyd.
Mrs, \Vheelel' Tate of Syl­
vania, sistel' of Fred GI'lgg,
entertained both Mr. Grigg and
the brld -elect Friday evening
with a buffet SUppCl' nt her
horne. Spring flowe,'s and Car'oyln Blnckbul1l', Sibyl
gladioli In attl'nctive al'l'ange- Griner _and Ruby Ann \Vllson
menLr� were used in the home. from \Vesleyan visited their
Guests, othel' than the bride parents, Mi'. R.nd Mrs. \Vllbul'
and gl'oom, wcre Mr. and Mrs. Blackbul'n, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B.
Bing Phillips and Bing Jr., of Criner and M,·. and Ml"s. Bomey
Statesboro: 01'. and Mrs. R. �. Wilson.
Tebeau, Mrs. Clifton C. Crook, Phil Morris of Oeol'gla Tech
Rev. Rnd MI's. Ted Criner, spent the holidays at the Mor­
Misses Barbara 11-'11 lis, Ethel I'ls home, but his pal'cnts were
Tate and J<:ay Tate, and Sandra well on thell' way to England at
Sapp, and Gregg Tate. the lime.
Baked ham, casserole of Jackie Zellel'owcl', or the Unl·
English peas, asparagus, hoI'S versity of Georgia visited her
d' oeUVl'es, congealed fruit s8lad, parents, Mr. and Mrs, \Villie
hot I'olls, coffee and ice cream Zetlel'owel' Jr.
were served. Sammy Tillman of Johns
The Silenl Flame lobacco harvesler with the twO-row transplanler attached Is pictured trans­
planting tobacco on the form of Mr, J. J, Borns of Rt. 3, Josper, Flo. Mr. Borns grows 71,2
acres of tobacco. Lost year he used 85 people 10 harvest this crop. He has purchased two
harvesters and says he will use these machines and only 45 people to do the some lob Ihi.
year. He is now tromplo':lllng 8 10 10 acres per day with the harvester pictured above.
Here it IS
The Two�Row Transplanter
for the
5i1at:J1awe Tobacco Harvester
Yes, here it is, ready for deliverY ••. the two-rO\�' transplanter for the
Silent Flame Tabacca harvester. Naw the purchase af a Si"lent Flame tabacco
harvesler is even more profitable than ever before. You can use it to harvest
tobacco and transplant, too!
The Silent Flame transplanter can be- had with a choice of press plates or
press wheels. Water spacing can be adjusted for any planting distance.
The large water drum, 110 gallon capacity, means that you do not have
to stOD as often to fill it. Extra plants and extra barrels of water can be
carried an the large platform of the harvester. Anather thing you will like
is that the two-row transplanter is priced only slightly higher than most one
raw transplanters.
Other attachments such as a low cost crop duster and a sprayer will be
available soon for attaching ta the Silent Flame tobacco harvester. Be sur.
ta see yaur local dealer or write di rect to the factory at ance about one of the
amazing Silent Flame tobacco harvesters.
Be sure you make more money from your tobacco this
year by getting a Silent Flame tobacco harvester NOWI
LONG Manufacturing Co., Inc.
TARBORO. NORTH CAROLINA
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Babytantes
SO VIRSATILI, SO ADAPTAILI
rg so MANY 'fASHION NIEDS
�
Just as much in step !Vilh Ihe
m01lntain8 as Ihe coast, , ,!Vith cottOIl
dresses as with slacks I
You can feel dressed up or
"dressed down" whatever the
occasion in this complelely cushioned
�iglit·as·a-fealher barefoot sandall
as you like it!
H EN'II Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
. White and Panama
meet
G$af�(s
figm'e stylist
Melza C. Postel
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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SOCIALS PARTIES
s o Ic T yE
$7.95
_ REV. WALTE"
LOGAN TO cal. that tho•• who hear him
PREACH AT CALVARY may expecl InBplrln, m.Baa,el,
SUNOAY, APRIL 2& and the public Is cordially tn-
Rev, wnuer Lognn or
vUed to attend,
Meunsvllle, Oeorglo, will be PIANO RECITAL AT '
.-----_ guest "peolc.,· ut Colvo,'y Bnp- APRIL 28
tlst Church ror bolh morning S.H,S.
nnd oventug servtcea on sun- M'I'S, Gllbert Cone Wl�): ,PI'6-'1 C I' 01 I 'I,·s \V Orders were 11/1,." by l\'IIHli MRS. BERNARD MORRIS
I
"I'S. , .... HX Oil, 1\ , -v , MCDOnnltl fol' woodon tl'n.vs TO PRESENT STUDENTS tiny, Apl'1I 25. sent her' high 8�hOOl: p ana�;.,.;Olc�,t,I,'.�'o�I'·\����·;I·�, P. ��:: which will be made lit the next IN SEVERAL FEATURES Rev, Logan Is monnger of the pupils In • recital at ��hlrhMr'a. Bryant'» prlvnte dining F'I'Anl{ UpChu!'ch, M'I'S. O. M, meeting or the club to be helll r..1-rR, 80I'n,"'<1 MOl'l'ls will pre- orphunage at Mcansville where ���OO�vean����r�;�l 0:8, at :��room WUS the scene of the Lnnler and Mrs, H, M. Teets nt. tilt' h�l�lt! or MI'S. R. I. sent her elementm-y, seventh he nus been !'Iinco ICRving the o'clock. Her rrammar schoolbcuutlful instnllatlon of or- WOI'O the members present. Lanter on I uesday, May] 1, be- and eighth grude students in pastorate ut OnkhlH BapUet recital wUl be held tn the hl,httcers of the Business nnd PI'O- vtsttors were Mrs, James ginning at 10:00 o'clock In the n recltul Monday night, April Church In Or'lftln. school auditorium Sunday after-tesetonm woman's Club Mon- waters find MI's. Clayt Martin. morning. There will be u 26 at the high school Bud 1- Reports on Rev. Logon indi- noon, May 2, at .. o'clock.day evening with Miss Anise ------------ covered dish luncheon na thls Is Int'lum nt 8:00. The recital will I.�����======:::::::;;::;;=::;;;i;.::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;::;::;;;Troth, state pr sident of B. and
1 -b to be on nil day meeting. fenturn chorat poems, and threeP. W. Clubs us Inslolling or- limps H D C U Rerreshments of pm-ty sund- shoi-t sklts, The public Isrtcer. • � •.• wtches, cooktos, Easter cundy, rm'dlully Invt.cd.Miss 'rroth was herself lin find Cocu-Cotus were served by
example of the business woman has dress revue M,·s, Olliff and Mrs, While. U I"'n)'m·.at her best, displaying poise nnd Plnns WOI'O mode fOI' the
grace In the manner In which The Jtmps Home Demonstru- CATHOLIC WOME.N'S CLUB Bluatut- Picnic and ag'g huntshe audreased t.he club. lion Club held the Aprl! meet- MEET ON APRIL 5 which WCI'O held lust Sunday,
The TV committee, MI'!:!. An- lng' nl the home of Mrs, Rolph April 18 III t.he Hucotry.
Ilie Mne Shculey, cholr'mull, White with Ml's. Lut.hcl' Olll1'f, The Ulhollc Women'f:I Illb Al til II)cet.ing Il'nthel' Gary
decornted tho lllblc with beauti- vice preSident, as co-hostess und met ul. Ihe home of MI's. Hlmol'Y gu.ve Ull int.el'csting' tnll{. AClel'fill 11I'1'nllgemrnls of nmfu'yllis also presiding In U1C absence Allen 011 MondllY, Apl'lI fl. Iho morting' tho hostess sel'vodand c1cmHttR with Its vine·lll{c of Ml's. Emmett Scott, In'est. In tilt' IIbfwllre of the pI' sl- I'efl'cschmonl�.
gl'eenel'y. Plnces wer'o mal'l(cd dent. The devotional WBs given dent ,the meeling wns cnlled The nexl mecting will be heldwith vAr'lous fBVOI'S fl'Ol11 the by Ml's. Frank Smith. Mrs, At· 1.0 onlel' hy ?o.11's. H,lt't·y SacK, on Sntlll'udy, Mny 15. This willOeOt·gln. Power Company und len, Laniel', secl'etal'y·tl'eaSUI'CI', vicc pl'esident. Flllhel' John be tho Inst meeting unlll Sep.the Chamber' of Commel'ce. read the minutes ,ot the MOI'ch a I'y opened Ule'meetlng with tembe!'.
Highlighting llle entel'tl1�n- meeting, called the roll, and iai::ii����iii�ii==ii.:iiiiiia=Iii.:ii�i:liiit;ii�ment was n comedy skit ell- gave the financial l'epor'l. t�
titled "My \:Vlfc Become Pl'esl· Mrs. Fr'ank Smith gave nn
dent." presenled by Jimmy and Interesting demonstration 011
Anne Gunte!'. food preservation a,nd dlsll'11r
The new officers are Miss uted booltlets all "Home Can­
Zula On.mmnge, pl'esldent; Miss nlng of Fl'uits, Vegetables and
Ann Williford, vice president; Meats."
Mrs. Pat Darley, recording Among the announcements
secl'etnI'Y: Miss Alma Hoppel', mode by Miss Joyce McDonald,
corresponding secl'etary: and Assistant Home Demonstration
Mrs, PeRri Deal, ti'easul'er:., Agent, was that n. home In­The club pl'csented eOI.1 In�s dustr'tes short course would be.
and matching costume pill to gin at 10 o'clock on Friday,Mlss Tmth. Mrs. ChRrlotte April 23, at the WarnockAnderson, the outgoing presl· School' also a landscaping short
dent, received n beautiful B. and coul'se' Is to be given at Ole
P: W'. Federation. gold emblen� Georgia Teachers College aUdl­
pm m recognition of hel torlul11 on Tuesday, April 27.
conscientious and outstanding The State Home Demonstro­
sel'vice during he,' tenure of tlon Council meeting is to be
office. held in Alhens from June 8 17 West Main Street -Phone 19- Statesboro, Ga 1 South Main St,NOVELTY CLUB thmugh �M I� I������������������������������������������������:tn observance of NBt10n811111========== === ::================= _M,'s. W. E. Helmly was Home Demonstration Week'l,hostess Thul'sday afternoon Moy 2-8, it was decided that
at her home on W. Jones the Jhnps club would tour
avcnue to Lhe Novelty Club, �chools and chut'ches on Tues·
Azaleas and roscg were com- day, May 4, starling ot the
blned beautifully In the Geol'gia Teachers Colli:!ge Lab.
decorations in the living and School at 3 :30 p. m.
dining rooms. Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, of
The gucsts wel'e served the Georgia Powel' Company,
dainty assorted sandwiches, gave an intel'esting del11onstra·
brownies, potalo chips and tlon on modern lighting, show·
Cocn·Colas.
. ing the different styles of
Sever'a} gftlnes and cont�sts, lamps. She gave each membel'
In which every one I'�cetved literature pertaining to lights.
prizes, furnished entCl'talllment The winners In the Annual
�����!!;;;;;�!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;�!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;!!;;;;;�f�O'='=lI:=,e:=g:::l'otlP. Dress Revue, judged by Mrs.! Anderson, were Mrs. C. H.
Zlzzett, 1st place; Mlss Aonne
White, 1st place, child's dress;
and Miss Emily Deal, 2nd
place, child's dress.
•
PERSONALS
INSTALLATION OF
OFICERS OF B. & P. W.
She'll be here
Thursday and FI·i·
day, Apl'il 29·30.
Ther�'lno charge for this servlc•.
Just �om. In al rour convenience.
"·Wl".:ao'",,,,
IN
EICITIII
DECORATOR
COLORS
UV'ftlMd In
VOOUI • McCALL"
LIIDtU' HOMI JOU.NAI
Kills Germs that � odor!
Stops Perspiration! Stops Odor!
• CHAITlIUn
.COUI
• lAO I OIUN
• 'Oil" OI..N
• PlAIL OIAY
• 'AWH
M•• llhe
ol),lIot
"'ho know.• Reg. Size
59C
All with 'introlll".
ch.n.. I ...''' ....
AND 'IT'S 'OITUlll
Thillfuly Yerlatil. tabl. can be used lor coif•• ,
1,0 0' cocktoll•... Id,ol to, TV .nock•. Fin·
ilh.d In ,taln-proof baked Inam,1 .. , all-I,•• I
�hBI fltllutlution. BI't! beat
for the new
clothe. line,
She'll .how you
'he type of bra and
Hirdl. Ihal ,,·i11
do the 1110lt for you
I1UtI perionally 6t
you If you
60 dellire.
Plu,".
Econ.Slz.
98C
PlICID At ONLY
'$3.45Plus t.lI
construction.
Fletcher·Cowart Drug Company Bowen Furniture Co.
Statesboro, Qa.
DO DE
·�WINS AGAIN!
.
.
These facts about the New Chevrolet
can help you make -an important decision
Don't you agree that buying a new car calls for careful
consideration? Regard,less of make, it involves a sub·
stantial amount of money. and a lot of future satisfac­
tion. This information can give you a better idea of com­
parative value and help you decide which make to buy.
MORE PEOPLE' BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
A good customer of ours was telling
US the other day how he sizes up a
new car. Because he's bought a num­
ber of them over the years, we were
interested in what he had to say. We
think you will be, too.
Actually, what he does is to ask
about seven basic que.tions. The
8nsw'"ers give a pretty complete pic·
ture of the car and its comparative
value. Here's what he wants to know.
How well do I like its looks?
That's one question, of course, that
only you can answer. You're the one
who buys the car and you, above
anybody else, should be proud of ita
appearance.•
All we can tell you is that we hear a
lot of n.ice things about Chevrolet'.
new styling. People seem to like the
new front-end and rear-end designs,
and the way the bumpers curve even
farther around the fenders. They like
the new styling touches all around the
car and the wide choice of bright new
colors and two-tone combinations. A
good many tell us that Chevrolet has
a decided edge over the other cal"!! in
its field for smooth and graceful lines.
Who makes the body?
This question takes in much more
lerritory than the appearance of the
car. It involves tile quality of the
int.erior as well as the strength and
safety of the body construction.
That's why we think it worth your
consideration that Chevrolet hos the
only Body by Fisher in the low-price
field.
You can see the difference outside
and inside. We'd especially like you
to look over the new interiors. Just sit
in the car, if you will. Feel the
quality of the fabrics and notice the
more generous use of vinyl trim.
In all these ways, you'll find evi­
dence of superior quality and work­
manship. And after all, isn't that
'what you would expect in Body by
Fisher? As you know, Fisher is the
largest and most famous manufac­
turer of automobile bodies in the
world. Doesn't it stand to reason that
Fisher can build extra quality into
the Chevrolet body? It's there and
you can see it,
What's under Ihe hood?
You hear a great deal of talk these
days about engine power. The truth
is that the ntunber of horsepower
isn't n�arly as important as what the
horsepowp.r does for you.
In tillS yoar's Chevrolet, you get
inill'eased power in two finer engines_
There's the "Blu�-Flarne 125" engine
teamed with Pr.wendide automatic
transmission and optional on all
models at extra cost. In gearsh.ift
models, you get the more powerful
"Blue-Flame 115" engine.
But, actually, 'the increase III
horsepower is only a sort of by­
product of design changes made for
other reasons. Chevrolet engineers
were after greater ellgine efficiency,
not just greater power. So, you get
improved acceleration, with greater
and safer passing ability. You get
quieter, smoother operation. You
climb the steep hills with new ease.
How hungry is it for lIasoline?
A car's reputation for, and record of,
economy of operation is certainly an
important consideration to most
people. We'd be glad to have you
compare Chevrolet in this respect
. with any car at any price.
And, in the case of this new Chev.
rolet, you do not have to sacrifice
economy for finer performance and
more horsepower. That's because
the Chevrolet engines are high.com.
pression engines. Their compression
ralio of 7.5 to 1 is the highest in any
of the leading low-priced cars.
This means simply that the engine
compresses, or squeezes, the fuel mix­
ture to a greater degree in order to
wring more work out of it. That's
how Chevrolet is able to give you all
important gain in performance along
wi th money-savini gasoline mileage
:"'and on regular gas, of course.
Is it up (0 dale in features?
We can't think of a lIew feature or
development you might want that
you can't have on the new Chevrolet.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 101
-Statesboro,s Leading Department �tor_
Thil iI the 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-000:
&dtln. With S .em.. , Chevrolet offeN a model
W m"t Iv.ry individw aDd family oeed,
AFrER.EASTER CLEARANCE
READY.TO·WEAR STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
�ONE.THIRD OFF- (Biggest Show Value In Town)
Our Entire Stock of Spring
Now Playing ------­
-DOUBLE FEATURE­
"KING OF BULLWHIP"
Lash LaRue', Fuzzy St. John,
Jack Holt, Tom Neal
-AND-
"THE MUMMY"
Bo.,·ls· Karloff
Oa,l'toon and Serial
Now you can have Chevrolet's zippy
and tl1rifty Powerglide automalIC
transmission on any model. You esn
have Power Steerillg on all model'
and at anew, lower price. You can
have Automatic Window and Seal
Controls all any Bel Air or "Tw�.
Ten" model and you' can hav
Power Brake� on any model equippL'Ii
with Powerglide. All are, of course,
optional features at extra cost.
How popular a car is it?
When you corne right down lo it,
there'. no better way to judge the
satisfaction n car gives its owne�
than by its popularity. How .ma�l;
people buy it and keep on buymg '�Weil, as you may know, Chevroltl'l
i. by far the most popular car In th�'
country. That'. true today and It.
been true for a good many years no�.
But it couldn't be true-or wouJd� I
be true-unless Chevrolet gave ,l.
owners all extra measure of satisfoc·
tion aud value.
COATS
SUITS
,
TOPPERS
CHILDREN'S COATS
CHILDREN'S TOPPERS
Mon" Tues" April 26-27 -­
"RIDE CLEAR OF OIABLO"
(Colol" by Technlcolo,')
Audy MUl"phy, Dan Duryea,
Susan Cabot, Abbe Lane
Colol' Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., April 28-29 -­
"OUTLAW TERRITORY"
In Colol")
McDonald Car'ey, Joanne DJ'lI,
John I"eland
ColoI' Car'toon and Serial
Enjoy a Good Movie Tonlghl
CLASS ECONOMY WINNERI;.14 Dodae Royal V·8 4·door sedan. Car was riaidly checked by AA�
offlcl.ls to Issure.1t met III stlndard specifications.
Dodge V·8 Scores 2nd Straight Vict�ry In ItI Clalll
Delivers Sensational 25.39 MPG In Mobllgas Economy Run I
Dodge economy is proved againl This rugged contest is super��
The great new '54 Dodge with 150- by the American Automobile Assocla.
h.p. Red Ram V-B engine won t�!> tion. And now the results are in ...
honor. in its class in the great Mobil· official proof that, pound.for.pound.
the '54 Dodge V-B delivers the great-gas Economy Run! I I"Official AAA average ror thl. Haablnr est economy of any car in ita c a....
Dodge V·8: a sensational 25.3973 milea· Why wait? See and drive
the
per.gallon I Economy·Winning Dodge V·8 at yow
For 1335 miles from Lo. Angeles to nearby Dodge Dealer's today. And
Sun Valley ... throullh city traffic, for a plus in ecollomy, note: Dod••
over mountain roads, across acoreh· prices.tart below many modela in
ing desert ... the '54 Dodge �-B the lowest price fieldl
equipped with overdrive topped Ita �Io" "C"-ILow.M.dIWII ,"'.)_....,...,..
class- with an amazing 58.0456 ton· IqlollPPlci con.
miles-per·gallon . , . scored highest :::.����:�.:'::.�':::.:r':�::.!:;miles!per-gaUon record in both its In Ion., multlpll,d,b., ".,ed ItsUI .....
overdrive and automatic drive classesl dlvid.d by rI'I. tofallWftlb 0' IoII.�
Road Test the Economy-Winning Dodge v·a
SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALEI TODAYI
I
Buy {Ol' Q-ow and early faU weal', beautiful fab.
.
.
b A .' 's most famousl'tes, foremost styles y meIIca .
designers and manufactm·ers. Come early, you
. I . ent you've beenlDay be able to get J�st t Ie gal an
.
admiring all seasou at a h'emendous �avlDgs.
'54, DODGE
Scores HighBst
Miles-Per-Gallon Record
In Both Its Overdrive and
Automatic Drive Classesl
*
'54 DODGE ,quipped with overdrive
bl.t, nllrllt comp.tltor by �"
mil•• per IllIonl
ro-
M.Q-M', FIRST GREAT MUSICAL
lN�.Copt
AlIIIIW Ind In COLOR GLORY I
How much does it cost?
There's a short, sweet answer to Lh)one: Cheurolet i. priced below oil olh r
lines of CaJ;S. This lower cost is made
po...lble by the greater productIOn
facilities and purchasing power of the
world's largest mallufacturer of auto­
mobiles. That·is why Chevrolet ��offer you all the advantages we
told you about here-and man,
more, too.
We'd be more than glad to have
you see all these things for your"'�
and to tryout this new Chevrolelo,
the road. We'll be happy to see yoU
at any time.
-All Sales Final, No Approvals, No Returns- *'54 DODGE wllh Powerflll, lutO'
m.tic drl�. b'lts nllfllt competl­
lor by 1.6 millS per Klllo.1
- Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.Second Floor Phone 20North Main St.
L_ ----,--------------I�:=----.I--------------------
-
rrom Athena. ce. ThoRO nt- J.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB· The Bulloch Herald, Stalesh01'o G"l ndlng tho meeting rrorn Bnl- aycces narne On Thursday p. m., April 8, , U
10 h county were: MI·s. Wade the wnmock lub mel III the THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1954
Hodges Mlddleground club, E LAd I f M H b B Icher ----------:---:-----..;...-...;.--_._Hllllr 1';II'nl housing chalt'man;�. • n ersol1 lome or I'S. lie en e Denl, MI'B. wynn was lhe wln- Miss ,McDonald showed u
Mr'H. wnuer Lee .Regtster club:
with )\1"8.. John Hllshlng ,JI"I ner, Mra. J. H. Hinton of bcauttrut tmys. Refl'eR� som
The Bulla h Countv Home Mrs, Bule wtlnnma, M1'8.
nnd MI's. Forest Munce us co- Brooklet, the home economics were served lind th men
��;:,on;���,��O:' m��:�n;1I n t h��� �,����� :"�Iil�r t:,�,� t: HDCt": new president �����ss��. or��,� b�"�I�I��gHe��; ����'e:�ea:�n���e���S�f ��:::eg��: lIdJoumed.
111"11,
-;;::::;;:;==--:--:;;:;--=..=;;::;--::;:::--:::-
.....==::;:ll Prtmtuve- Baptist Church wllh Mikell, warnock club, southeast
Quattlebaum. Devotional was by judges: Angle White, Janice Il now Lul(f!R GeolglO II
� approxtmutely 15f) club Indies dlst.rlct chntrrun n: 1\1"'6. 1'0111
The Statesboro Junlor 'hum- Ml's. Belcher. Minutes were Miller Gail McCol'llllclt Bur- stock producers aboUl fiVe anrend And approved and the • , ' one half to I
Ray Chnsscreuu, is doing nttoudtng. Lan , M"8 F. C, Blaukbut'n nnd bel' of 011111101'CC, at Its unnunl ll'CHSl1I'CI"s I'CPOIt was given, bam
G"lffllh lind Hilda Oenl.
- s x monlh� to fa
nicely, following being bit t eu Natl'ollal Gual.d MI's. Bule wnuums presided
Mrs. Pille Deal. Mlddleground business meeting, elected E. L. MI's Whitehead discussed
ten hogs to 225 POlinds th
by something undetermined over the business meeling. we -club: 1\11'8. W, O. Akins, AI'-
Anderson Jr. president fOI' the Mrs, Quattlebaulll organized
. weight at which meat.tYJle'h
Thursday on the school campus. were VCI y happy to have M1'8, cola dub:
Mrs. C, H, ZisscLl, 1954·55 yenr. MI'. Anderson was sever-al committees for lhe
seven I business matters and 81'e being marketed. DC
The area WAS thoroughly t t v, F", Agnn to lend the group in
and Mrs, R. 0, Laniel', Jlmps internal vice prestdent durlng' 1-10111 � Induan-les Day to be at
searched but nothing was found 0 go 0 camp sev rat dcllghlful Hongs, Mra. lub; Miss Mue Kennedy, the ]953-5<1 year and has been wamock School with OUI' club
to say what It WIIS, Roy WRS I Roy Kelly gnv A very Insptr-
wm-nocx club: MI'S, Dorothy fin llctlve .JAycee memb I' fol' liS hoslessCl:J,
back In school Friday 8Jld he Stew31·t Jll y 25 Ing devotion on UIC 231'(1 Psalm, 'Whllehend, Homc Demonstl'o- Ihe pasl several yeal's, \'Vc wel'e proud at Our ladlesand the rest of the fifth gl'Ath:o The pl'ogl'om was on "Basic lion Agenl nnd M iss ,Joyce :Mc- Tn addition lo ele ling M·I'. who made dl'esses and entered
011 enjoyed nn Enstel' egg hunl, The two weel( NnLionnl \Vnl'dl'obes, with Chllnging Ac- ::lo,.anlo.llodn' AA-S;eiSnll".nt Home Demoll- Andel'son president lhe fol-EvcI'yone hAd n vel'y nice time n � I . I I
Including a 1111 III bel' o�mothcl'8
,1I11I'd �lIrnlll(l1' camp is going to cesflol'les," conducted by "MlsH oWing wel'e e eclo( to SCI'VC:
who took pall. In the cgg hllnt
be [l big 11 ffn ii' thlH yen I'. rl .Joyce McDonald nnd Miss Mel r., C, Colomnn ,JI'., Intet'nnl vice
Rnd pi nlc IlillCh that fnllowPd will be held nt Comp
,.;t.ewfll'L, Lindo. Abhott. The modf>ls wcrp 'V, ll. Sillit'h J ,.. JlI'csldent: Lewell Al<infl, ox-
the egg hllnl.
as usual, nnd It will begin on MI'S, Percy Rlmofl nd Mrs. \.y, tel'nnl vice pl'csldcnl; BCl'nul'd
July 25, ClIol'dsOlen from five A. Hodges, find th(l ('Iothes nnd ()11 pec.l"1l 0'1'0
fo.lol'ris, gecl'et81'y; Rl'cd Hoilges
�Hntes will train 10gNhel' til I'e nccessorip!i WCI'C gl'llclollsly
t. bIll) .JI'" U'CAS\ll'CI' ;and us new
undel' the command of CCOI'- lonnpli Lo liS ))y FlOllI'Y'9 membel's of lhe boant of dll'cc-
gin's 108th AAA Brlgad(l fl'om One muin Pl'OjPct lhnt was
\.y. H. Smith .JI'" will ngnln tors, Dean Boxlel', .TImmy MOI'-
\,Vlndcl', cOl11monded by Bl'ign- adopl.cd by t.he council wns the I'ClI))'cscnl. thc pccnn gTowel'A of ris, Bob \\'1nbul'n and Lewis
diel' Cencl'nl GeOl'ge Hern, The benutlfying of moll boxes by southcast GCOI'gln. on lhe pecan 1-1001<, Clinlon Andcl'son, \,Vcn­
five Hllltcs l'epl'csC'nted will In- pointing, Inndscoplng Al'ound udllllnisll'Olivc committee, dell Rocl<ell Hnd Robe!'t Lnnlel'
clude, OeOl'gia, NOl'lh COI'ollno, them and put ling lip nome
The election for' n committce compleLc lhe bORI'd !IS senior
Soulh Carolina, Flol'lda nnd plates, j'clH'esentalivc of lhe gl'owel's membel'S,
BIRTHDAY DINNER Alabamn. Most of the lime this The Ogeechee HOl11e
Demon- WRS held hel'o I'cenlly by M. F. H. P. Jones Jr" I'clil'ing
MI', and Ml's, R. H, Terrell yeaI' will be Hpcnt righl on the
sU'alion Club WMI hostelis fOl' Mlliel' und W, E, Leigh, I11UIl· pl'csldcnt, will be chnil'man of
firing l'Ange shooting the 90 lhe unel'noon And decornted the ngCl'fi
of thc pecun mal'l<cting the boa I'd of directol's fol' the
mm guns against mdlo can- chul'ch with bNllItiful spl'ing ogl'cement pl'ogl'Rm undel' the new yeaI', 1954-55,
tl'olledo planes nnd lowed al'cnl flowcl's IIlld sel'ved <it'lighlfnl I'C- 'Mnl'1<eling Service of U.S.D,A.
tal'gcts. The ril'ing will be can- fl'cshments,
. B. Blount, BlacksheR!', WRS The mceting held 'li.tesdny at
ducled only Monelay lhl'ough nnl11ed MI', Smith's altefnnte In t.he ROl'esl Heights Countl'Y
Fl'lday but nnyone who desh'os ThIrteen Bulloch County
t.he election. Club begins a new yeol' wIth
to w�lch \he firing IR wclcolllP Home Demonstration Club memo MI', Smith has served on lhe the local Jaycecs changing thei!'
to vlsll lhe mnge on n.ny of bers attended the annual Home pecRn adminlstl'atlve commlt.lee I'egulnl' meeting from a IUl1ch­
lhose days, Improvement Clinic which was slnco the ll1ol'l(eting agl'eemenl �g to nn evening meet­
Cnpln.ln Riggo, commanding held in Swainsboro, Friday,
WO"'t wos slat'led some lhl'ee f,�����������������������
Battcry A, nnnounces the new April 2nd, ycal's ngo.
enliSLmentfl of Buddy Shafcl' SpeclnllRtR from lhe GeoJ'gla
Fulch of Statesboro, WalleI' ExtenfJion Sel'vice pal'tlclpatlng
Terrell Anderson of Groveland on the program were: Miss \V"il­
and Allen Davis of' 'rtvin City, lie Vie Dowdy, state home im­
All three hnve been sworn In pI'ovemenl specialist; 1.1"1', Paul
and have I'ccelved their new A. CI'nwfol'd .TI',. l'ul'ul electl·ifl·
uniforms, calion specialist: MI'B, Thomas
All seoUons 81'8 setllng lip G, Williams, stale landscaping
Uleir equipment so that lhe specialist. Mr. Williams demon­
battery cnn work together as a strated Interesting phases of
team 'in prepal'atlon for the landscaping home gl'ounds. Miss
firing al summel' camp. All of Dowdy refinished furniture and
the drill time each Monday MJ'. Cl'awford lIIustl'ated some
nlg'ht hos been devoted lo hook- of the muny benefits of "wired
Ing \II>, testing a.nd operating help" fol' Ule fnl'l11 home. Ml's,
the eqUipment. The Inen com- Wade Hodges, state l'UI'al
ma.ndlng each section are as hOllslng chairman fl'Om Bulloch
follows: Sgt. Paul L. Moore, county, ,gave a report of the
director section; Sgt, Charles wOI'I( of the rural housing
K, Ruls, l'ods.I' section; Sgt chair'man of the slate of Geor­
Jack T, Steptoe, range section; gia. The meeting wasl con­
Sgt. FI'anklin D. Hagan, the ducled by Miss Lconol·a Ander­
gun platoon, son, southeast district agent
Most of the men have now
-
had the necess81'y lyphold, snd looking line of men who
tetanus and smallpox "8cclna- stood a.walling lhelr' tUl'ns to
lions and Innoculalions 85 I'e- be jabbcd by the doc to I' last
qui red by lhe Brmy. It was a Mondny night.
- Stilson
150 attend H. D.
News - council meeting
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Would,,., fnlde �
,FehngfOra
Dollar?
in the stylc I'evue, They were
Ml's. ''''ynn, 'Ml's, CI'OOV I', "Miss
Mao Kennedy. MI's. PI'othel'
Ing Ilnd the day helng changed
fl'OI11 evel'y oUlel' ThtH'sday to
lhc first ond third 'I'Hesday of
each month.The
F,F,A, Chaptel' fl'om
Slilson, with their' InsU'IICIOI',
MI', \VllliolTI H. Moore, nnd lhf'
F.H.A, gil'ls went to Shnte-H­
Bowl. Thlll'lid9.Y night Cnlvln
\Vllson fell And bl'Oke his al'm
while skallng.
Thc club vot.ed 11Iulnimously
to change ils flscul yeol' l'I'om
Apl'lI J-MHl'ch 31 lo ,Iuly 1-
June :10. This change was made
80 Lhat the local chaplel'li fiscal
yeal' will be the same ns the
stale and nalional organization,
Plulls WCI'C fOl'mulated fOI' Ule
installation banquet and dance
which will be held 'l'uesday
nlghl, April 20, at the FOl'est
Heights Counll'y Cilib. Eddie
Pal'ltel', Jaycee Notlonnl Direc­
tal' will be lhe guest speakcl'
Bnd will officially Install Ule
new officers,
SI'" entel'tnlned SUndA)' wllh n
bh'thday dinner In hanoI' of
thelt' son, R. H, Trapnell JI'.
Those Invited wel'c P. S, Rich­
nrdson SI'., p, S. Richardson
,II'" and Eddie Sherl'od. Mls!'J
IDva Ann Terrell, Statesbol'o;
R. H. Tel'I'eli .Ir ond Edgnr
Beasley of Savnnnah: Nell
Huberl, Cal'olyn and Elizabeth
Tarrell.
CHILEAN
NITRATE
ofSOD,A
HAIL INSURANCEUNIVERSITY OF GEORGIAPICKS GEORGIA PEACH
.Jackie Zettel'owel' of Stales­
bol'O, is twenly yeal's old and a
co-cd at the University of
CCOl'gla, whel'e she is l11ajol'lng
In elemental'y cducation, A lot
of hel' spal'e lime is spent on
tennis COUl'ts und in swimming
pools. Ja.ckle plans to teach
school In Atlanta ufter gradun�
tion. Hel' parents are MI'. and
MI's. W, L. Zettel'owel' JI'.
EASTER PICNIC
The Stilson Presbytel'lan
Church members, hod an Enstcl'
egg hunt and [I picnic, cold
llrinks and cookies were en­
Joyed along wllh boiled eggs.
Those visiling wel'e Mrs, Lanle
Lec, 'Mlss Marlon Lee of Sa\'on·
nRh, MI's. Tin. James of Savan­
nah, 1.11'5. Joe a,'ooms and son,
,"Vllton Grooms of Poolel', MI',
nnd MI's . .Ioe CI·lbbs and chil­
dren, BUL'bal'R and Vickey of
Savnnnah, Mr, and MI's. Ceol'ge
B. Dixon and Children, Bcnnle,
Linda and Charles of Savannnh,
lind :MI', and "AfI'S. LAJ'ry Boaen
of Guyton.
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of
tobacco and cotton in Georgia yearly,
Don't wait for the Hail to hit-It's too late then.
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance.
Pennies-per-acreditTer­
ence in cost may mean
dollaro-per.acre ditTerence
in vallie 10 you. Chilean
"Bulldog" Soda is the best
ferlilizer your money can
buy, Use il lor all 01
your lop.dressing and
side·dressing needs.
BE SURE - BE SAFE
Insure Your Tobacco and Cotton Today With
Co-op Insurance AgencyMr. and Mrs. Paul Smith andchlldl'en, Fred and Brends, of
Denmark and :MI', Dnd Mrs,
\Vilton Smllh of SaVAnnah,
visited Mr.• nd M,·s. J. L. Mor­
ris and family this weekend,
Mr. and MI,.,t Fred Branch
and dough tel', 'Dl'cnda Joyce, of
Savannah, vililLed MI', and MI's.I.'- -,H. N. Shurling and family Dnd
Mrs, Fannie Cl'lbbs, Saturday,
Mt's. Fannie Cribbs is vlalt.
Ing hel' dough tel', MI':;, F,'ed
BrRnch a_nd MI'. Bl'nnch Ihis
week In Savllnnah, ,
Mr, and M"I'S, Coleman Mil.
ler' entertained with an Easler I
egg hunt S"nday. Those In­
vited were Mr. and MI'S, Daniel
Morl'ls, Mr. nnd �!r's. Gl'Ody
Nasworthy and daughtel', Jo
Ann, Mr. and Ml's. William Mol'­
I'ls, MI·. and Ml's. Dock BI'lanl,
Misses LoUise and Virginia
MOI'rls, all of Bl'Ooklel anc!
othel's,
Herman Nessmith, Agent-Phone 449, Statesboro.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving,
Compare,
Listen To The
ALLIED WHEELS CHUCK WAGON GANG
On Radio Station
A Type and Size To Fit Your Need
W, w, N:S,
Lawnmowers - Hand Trucks - Wagons
Tricycles
Ask for Them
At Leading Hardware Stores
Each Saturday at 11 :45 a, m.
Presented By
IMILTON WISE
Your brand new Watkins
Dealer for North Bulloch coun­
ty. I'll be callIng on you soon,
Walt for me and learn why
It pays to ·shop the
Thackston Equipment Company
Distributor WATKINS WAY
MILTON WISE, ROCKY FORD
GEORGIA
PHONE 659·R
Bill Says
Don't
door, you'll strain
voice. But do change your
oil filter periodically, or you
won't strain your oil,
ROWELL'S GULF
SERV.lCE STATION
245 N, Main - Phone 40
look for the r.d OK Tog, It m.an,
�ix Ways; Befte .. Now Shill Chemlcal'i powerful' nlw Insectlcidl,endrln, Is available for homworm control
1I1IIIB AT u.Br Ie an inIIecticlde that giveenially reliablll control of homworm on to.
bacco, It has pll8Sed every test in ezperimental
piow and in actual field application and baa
proved to be the firet thoroughly suCC888ful con.
trol ofthis major pest. Endrin is equally effective
.,ainItbudwol'lll8, tlBB beetles and grlilllhoppera.
Endrin is easy to use in high or low volume
apray8l'll and conventional dustAlrl, A little en.
drtn 11081 a long way , , , one acre gf homworm
CKIIltrol requJre. only a quarter pound of actual
CHINITO Is extra fancy long
gmln rice. Cook. lip light, fluf­
fy and tendel'-evel'ytlme! YOII
eannol buy a flncl' "lce-aL any
Iwlce! Buy CHINITO RICEJ­
today.
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Sofety ,
3, Reconditioned for Performance I u·
'"'�
{-
4. Reconditioned for Value SED'5. Honestly Described6, Warranted in Writing! "
s..'clonIYbyanauthor;.ecl�·
-
... CAR. '.I�l ,."!'-'...-
�lS:f?!>'
-
�'''If.
cI.a,.,/
.
.,
',.,!
. Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
TELEPHONE 101
SHILL CHEMICAL CORPORArlON
AGRICULTURAL CHIMICAU DIVIIION
rIo 'IACHTI.. ITI ..T. N, I .. ATLANTA '. elOletA
endrln. tIled u dlrected, endrln dOlI not oIfect
tobacco·{foiJor,
Endrin is aVailable at your inBecticide dealer'.
-place your order now, Apply endrin with con­
fidence at the 1Irst IIiIn of hornworma, bud·
WOl'lll8, tlen beetles or grlilllhoppera. �
IN.IIN II TO,. .01 ""IIVIL AND
10LLWOIM CONTROL' ON COnON TOO.
•
--------------------.-------------------------�----------.----------------------------��--
rookiet News
rooklct Garden Club sponsors
lower Show, Saturday, May 1.
By Mrs, John A, Robart.on
bell K Minick,
son at Mr. ehatrman, Ail's. RupCI'L Clul'k:
ilDws. J. L. Minick, has re- hospitality chatrrnnn, MI.s.
tl;' I'ecc\v(!ci his dlplomn In James E, McCall; publicity
ce proc('dul'e In lhe finance chairman, MI'S, Floyd Akins:
boo1oft)II' U, S, Arrny
nt Fort tl'anApOl'tntton cnnh-mun, 1.11'S,
�nlln 11111'1'18011,
Indlann. F, C, Rozlel' junlol' chull'mnn,
Aftl'l' I')Jl'ndlng u
fcw days MI'S, Hoke S, BI'annen; clel'ks,
his home hel'e
with his lVI"l'S, J, H:- MoCormlck, Mrs.
I!nts, ht' hns
been sent to H, H, R)'rils and Ml's, W, 1{,
Jones,
r�a.young mAil Is n gt'OduateI:' 131 "oldel High School
d of Ilh' Hlllvel'sity
of Ceo!'-
The llIfltlh(llS of the
BI'ooklcl
Jrtlen rlnh will S)101UIOI'
n
WI'I' Show Salul'day, May I,
Ihl' cOllllllunlty house, The
rs will t)t"' from
3 to 7, nnd
� Admlssiun will be 25 CCllts,.
e thClIll' of t,t�e show will
"It's Mnytlmc,
The following' chah'men have
I'n Rppollltl'd: Genel'ol chalr­
an MIS. Homp Smith who is
e�;dent or thi' club; co-chall'­
an, W,. W.
B. Parl'lsh;
hedule chall'lllan, Mrs, ,J. H,
Inton; singing' chail'man, Ml's.
l'l'd BI'acifonl; pl'opel'ty chair'­
an, �It's, AI'chie NeSmith;
llie:; choil'llIan, Ml's. Bob
j!ll; clllssiricntion chall'mon,
iss Henl'letta Hall; judges
. Tuesday night Ule memool',H
of lhe BUSiness Woman's Circle
of the Baptist ChuI'eh wel'e
hostesseA to the fedel'flllon ban­
quet fOl' the Statesbol'o und lhe
Mellel' B. W. C. "he bflnguel
To achieve
a happy
"total" on your
party line:
Keep call, bti.'
'§pac. cal), 'airly, Fe.leGIt th. lin. '0' emei9E:lH.ie,
Statesboro Telephone Co.
YOU CAN BUY
TH IS "ROCKET"
LDSMOBILI
�2409.6�
HII" 2.000( Sedan
d.llvered locally,
,tal. and Iocr'
tOA" IAtro.
Hit,', your chane. t. c.",mantl "m.." "Rock....
Inglno Pow.r_1II .. 10_ ,.".., Whot'o more. Old.­
lIIobilo'. odlon-pa.kecl "'1" featUrtll 0 brand-n.w
eody by FI.h.r. panoraml. wlnd.hl..... Cu.tom....oung.
Inl"lo". rugged now 'ower-Rid. Chaltl•• directional
,Ignol'_plu. many 01.....tonda'" equlpm.nt It.m.1
Y"r price doplfld. upon choIoo 01 modol and body .tyl••
;Plional oqulpment and 0-'... Prl••• may vary .lIght,Y In adlolnlng communltl•• beeau•• of shipping charg.. ,
Ali prlc" ,ublod to chang. wHhout notlco, Chock our torm"
lIE YOUR OLDSMOBILI DEALlIl TODAyt
-
!OODCO(JK MOTOR CO., INC.Savannah Avenue Phone 74
STATESBORO, GEORCIA
was held In th� home-malting
depal'Uneut or the Brooklet
High School.
fhe BuHoch HCl'ald, Statesbol'o, La.
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1954
LU"l Sunday Mrs, G. R
LO,nlel' was honored wllh a Students Checked 4·H talent topshI! thdny dtnuer- to celebrntn her
sevenly-fifth bh'Ihdny Rl the 0 T'home o� Mr. and �i",. J. L. vel' 7500 Books go to Jft.onMini k, l'bose present were MI'. ,
uud MI'S, Wlnton Lanier of F TC L·bStutesbom, MI'. und MI:R. Duvid rOnt I raryRooke I' nnd ehlldrnu and MI'.
and AiI'H, Minich, OVCI' seven thousund, tlv�
hundred bool(fi were ctrcutated
to students during the fll'st
six monthl:l of this school yeaI',
nccol'dlng to figul'es I'ecenlly I'e- 1'he Lrlo composed of Misses
lensed by Miss LUCille How81'tl, Jo BI'own, Mnr'tha Sue Parrish,
cil'culutlon IIbl'al'lan, Rnd Julia Ann Hendl'lx fl'om
Miss Howal'd SAyS that one POl'lal wCI'e l'IIUnel'!Hlp lo Kay
of lhe most Intel'estlng fent-m'es and LeWis nt the Annual 4-H
of the following flglII'•• I. lhe Cilib lalent show Satul'day
Illllnl>el' of filmli checked out A.PI'II S, Lewis won singing Md
by sludenls and faculty, This Kuy plny('d the pluno,. 'I'he
numbel' makes the ch'culollon Portn! Ll'lo !llso won singing
of the college rum IIbl'al'y, one with M,'•. H. C, Bland, Uleir'
of the largest In the stnte, lendel', III the plano,
BOOKS CHECKED OUT
Miss kuy WutCl'�, HOKlktOI',
and L '\\,18 Hendrix, Bl'Oolclrt,
will represem Bullo('h r'nunt y
4-H Club meruoers lit tuleut U�
the dlst.I'lot n htevemem meet­
Ing nt 'rtrton In JUIIC,
Students
3))
1661
14H
791
1635
1795
Tho JudgeR fOl' Sat.urday
Facul�� nlght'l-I Nhnw WCI'C 1.11', und
150
MI's. J. N. AI,lns, MI's. T1'oy
173 MaUal'd, Donnld Johnson ollli
103
W. O. Wlrilehead. R P. Mikell
186 presenled t he loving cups to the
139
IndlvldllalN anll plflquo to the
gl'Oup III Iwholf of lhe FOI'1ll
831 �)��:�II, SpOUSOl' fOl' lhe talent
and
About 69 per cent, or more
than 25,000,000 sCI'es, of Geor­
gia's land al'ea is now In fal'ms,
:,And I need
it ri9bt awa.yl
send it by
Greyhound'
Package
Greyhound Package Express is a "lifesaver" whe� me"h�.
dise or parts are needed FAST. Just phone, wme or Vi"t
the supplier: "Pul il on Ih, ",xl GrtyhoNnd bUI,"
G"'yhound's frequent service is what does the uick. And
remember, Greyhound goes downlown 10 downlow_, No time,
consuming delays once your Shipment arrives at the depot,
And the low shipping rates will please you.
edt
GREYHOUND
BUS DJ;POT
67 EAST MAIN
1'110 many fl'lends or H. ,
Hull regret to know that he is
ill In t.he Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Miss Clal'a Moo!'c of Dnytona
BenCh, 1�lu., spent the weekend
wllh hel' mothel', MI'H, 'M, 0,
Mondny uftcrnoon the Annn MOOI'C,
Woodwnl'd Clrclc IUld the MI', 1I11t.l.._ Mrs, ,Tallies K Mc­
Bla.nehe Bl'lldley CII' Ie at the Cnll nnd chUdl'en vlslled l' �Iu­
Womnn's Missional'y So lety lives In Southcm Pilles, N, C"
met r:tt thc home of M�s, Ben Inst wcel(end,
G'-Buie, Artcl' thc Pl'Ogl'111l1, 11.1'- MI'S, C, B. Fontaine cnt.CI'­
I'Rnged by MI's, Hu1'!'y Me- tnlned lhe membCl's of lhe milo
COI'llllck, the hostess sel've(t' I'e- Biacl(blll'll Sunday School cluss
fl'eshments, Al hel' home ll'I'lday nftel'noon, Septembel'
Revival services will begin M!'. and MI's. T, R. BI'yan Octobo!'
at Ute Methodisl Chul'ch next spent last wccl<cl1d al theil' Novembel'
Sunday, the 25th, nnd will close home nL Savallnah BeHoh Thcil' Decembel'
Fl'iduy night, the 30lh, Rev, guestA wel'c Dl'. nnd MI s .January
J, FI'edel'ick Wilson pa8toJ' of .James Bryul1 of Augusta, MI' F'ebl'uft.I'Y
the Statesbol'o Methodist Chul'ch and Ml's, Jack BI'ynn n.nd chll-
will be lhe guesl speakel'. Hev. dren of Alhens, MI'. "nd Mr•. D. TOTAL 7697
W, H, Ansley Is paslol', E. Smilh and son ,nnd Mr. and Films, Film Strip.
MI'S, ,'homas BI'ynn and sons of Phamplets checked out each Olhel' highlights of the to lent
Savannah, BO)lO BI'yan and month were: show wel'e the gil'ls" chams
Ml'fl, .T, p, Bol>o of Bl'ooklet, and F· FS P (I'om ReglRtel' undel' the dh'eco
Miss Deid!'B BI'.vnn of Alma, September 70 3 2 Uon of Mlsfl Nelle Lee And Mrs,
MI'. and MI's. 1'. E. Walson of Oelob..
· 308 9
121C.
P. BI'linson, singing by
Llthona wel'e t.he weel<end Novembel'", 262 16 22 Douglas Cal'ee and Miss MOI'-
guests of MI'. 11IId Ml's, ...... W December 176 3 5 gal'et Manes f!'Om the Labol'a:
Hughes. Junllal·y 251 16 9 tOI·y High School club, Robol'l
Misses Belly Upchlll'eh, Jlm- Febl'ual'y 325 13 7 Rllshlng's reading, Miss Nickle
my Lou Williams and Bal'bal'O Hendl'ick's tap dancing and
Jones of Allanta, spenl lasl TOTAL 1392 59 57 Tyler Finch, JI'., buck dancing,
weekend here wllh their the singing of Misses Lillian
parenls. his pal'ents, MI', and Ml's, J, Davis, Betty Frances and
Mrs, Otis Howal'd Is n H, McCol'mlck the pasl week- Bennie Faye Ward aU at Brook­
pallent tn the Bulloch. Counly end. let and the plano duet by Misses
Hospital following a, serious Mrs, El'nest Jenkins and ohll- BSledteh. and Jea: Nessmith, Weatoperation, dl'en of Suvannah spent the
MI', nnd Ml's. Lee McElveen weekend with MI', and Mrs, W, Jappy Akins, the county 4-HJr,. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Cromley, Club president, announced thatMcElveen, ali of Savannah. Miss Anne Akins of the Unl- othel' wlnnel's dUl'lng the after­visited theil' pal'ents, MI'. and versity of GeOl'gla was the guest noon's achievement rheetingMrs, W, Lee A'lcElveen Sunday of her parents, MI'. and Mrs, were: Miss Eugenia Futch in'Mr. and Ml's. Hoke Bl'8nnen Floyd Akins fOl' the Easter senior dl'ess !'evue, with 'Missnnd Hoke JI',� spent the past Holidays. Ann SmiUl as alternate; Missweel<end wllh relatives in Miss Nanette Waters of Sa- Maxine Brunson in junior dressSpal'ks, vannah spent last weekend with I'evue and Miss Hazel Mc-
Ml', and Mrs, A, C, WatL'i a.nd MI'. and Mrs. S, D. Waters, Donald. allernate, Miss JoyceMiss Mal'Y Sialer were called MI·. and Mrs. Floyd Wood-
to Columbia, S, C" last week cock and chil�I'en of Sa.vannRh Fay MaliaI'd,
in quick bread;
because of the death of MI', visited relatives here during lhe
Miss Bonnie Dekle, in muffins;
Wall's niece, who hod been III weekend.
Miss Jo Ellen Smith, gll'ls'
fol' sel'eral monlh.. Robel't Alderman, who leach••
senior public speaking; Ted
Tucker, boys' senlol'. publicMI', and Ml's. C. "J. Williams In one of the Columbus speaking; and Wade Price,and Gilbert Williams spent last schools spent last weekend junior public speaking,
'
weekend with relatives tn At- with his parents, Mr, and MI·s. ,
lanta, J, D, Aldel'man, Misses Futch, Bl'unson, Smith,
MI'. and ·Mrs, C. C, Andel'son MI'. and Mrs, Dell Hendrix Mallard, Ted and Wade will al-
and Mrs. Sara Anderson of and children of Atlanta, were 80 l'epl'esent the other 4·H Olub "Co.... , k a re91,tered Irade'mark, C 1954, lHi CaCA.COlA COM'''''''JllcltsonvilJe, Fla. ,spent the past the weei(end guests of relatiVes members at Tif�on in June. _:...:===::::===::::===�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::====::=::::::::::::::::::====weel{end wilh Ml'. and AIrs, here during the weeknd,
Roland MOOl'e, Mr, and Mrs, C, C. Waters
MI'. and Ml's. Raymond Pass Rnd son of Sa.vannah spent
and children wcre guests of Eaoter with MI', nnd Mrs. G, D.
relatives at Union Polnl Sun- White,
day. J. A. Wynn, who teaches In
Mrs. .J.' C, Pl'eetol'lus, Ml's Newnan, spent the weekend
Acquilla Wal'nock nnd Ml's here with Ml's, Wynn and"their
GeOl'giA Bunce viSited relatives son at the home of Mr, and
------'----------------- In Holly Hill, S. C., Sunday. MI's. J. D. Alderman.
Mr. and Ml's, Calvin Hal'- ---- _
I'lson amI childl'en of Rocking­
ham, N, C., spent Easter with
Rev. und Mrs. E, L. HalTison,
MI', and Mrs. Paul Robertson
and childl'en of Albany wel'e \Vhen a felt hat becomes
guests of Ml'. and hll'S, J. W, spolted by rain, I'ub the Bur­
Robet'lson SI'" lust weekend. face with steel wool until the
01', John Theus McCormick nap Is raised, and the spots
01' ,Jncitsonville, Fla., visited will disappeal',
Look for t�l.
pOlter at
your deal.,'.;
Picnic., parties, family get-I"I!elher&­
Oley'ro all I,arl of th" holiday fUll,
When you add Ihe matchle." ftavor and
.parkling goodness of frosly.cold boUle.
of Coke-man, it', perfcel. Siock
up with a couple of ""rlons or a cue
al YOllr f"vorlto food IIl0re,
.OTTlIED UND!. AUTHO.ITY 0' THI COC:A,C:O�A COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINC COMPANy
��The Extras
Cou�t Too"
Say. BETTY ltllKELL
·ITATISIORCi) DISTRICT CLERK
"The many extra services we provide are de­
signed to help you get the most out of your
efectric service, They do a lot to make your
electrical living more convenient and enjoyable,
"These extras, naturally, begin in the home,
where our home economists help residential cus­
tomers with any electric problems. Last year,
for example.' our home economists made an
average of 116 individuul visits each month in
the homes of our customers in the Statesboro
District. They demonstrated the best use of
household appliances, and designed model kitch­
ens, modern home laundries, adequate wiring
systems and better lighting. In addition, they
conducted group cooking schools and lighting
demonstrations lor more than a thousand other·
p"0ple in the district.
uThe assistance of our home economists is
Just one of the many extra ways we serve you,
We have a staff of rural service engineers who
help farmer. make their farms more profitable,
Our commercial 'sal<9 engineers help the owners
of shops and .tore. plan good lighting, Industrial
power engineers help bUlinfllsmen solve their
industrial power problems. Area development
representatives help townspeople plan local civic
improvements.
"All these extra strvices are available to you
without cost. They are important reasons why
you have electric service that's a. good as any
in the country, And they are amona: the many
ways in which we live up to our slogan: 'A
Citizen Wherever We Serve,'"
BETTY MIKEl.I. iJ Geor,ia POICJer',
di"r;ct clerk ill Slale!boro, She hG!
b,wn w;th Ihe Company live yeor.. and
hal beell Ii));", in Sla/f!!boro 17 years,
M", Mikell alld Iter I,u.sband Lamar
liV(4 at 27 Hflllry StreEt,
GEORGIA POWER
1'1 e I' ibllc Is co dlnlly Invited
The e will be an ad rnsston of
20 r-ents fOI all Dg s
fhe BulJoch Herald, Stateshol I'O''-'u
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---y
A PrI..Wlaala,
N....pa....
1953
Doller N....pa....
Coa�
NEVILS H D CLUB
b
For Sale
SEED PEANUTS
New Holland Type
Virginia Run lers
PAUL NESSMITH
RFD 4 Statesboro Oa
Phone 4004
01 d M s Stanley FItch
vlalted M and MIS 0 B IiId
rnonds and fa "I lIy durn g the
weekend
MI ar d MIS Rt dolph Ft tch
of Snvnt nul vel e S inday night
s ippet guesls of MI and MI f:I
Chance) Flitch
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Brtlloch County
NUMBER �
j
Board Of Education sets boundries'01. Burke talks
I April term of
pcrio,' Court of attendance areas for grade schools
At 1I 0 s venth ann 181 Easter
egg I III nt the Recreation
Center on sauu day of Inst \ eek
Bob McWholte age 9 son of
M and MIS B H xtcwnorter
fo nd the prize egg In tI e 6
lo 10 lea old gop a d Htt.le
OPENING HOME GAME
Georgia State League
PILOTS FIELD
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 8:15 R. M.
STATESBORO
H P Womack Bulloch county school superln
• tendent announced this week that the Bulloch County
Boar d of Education has adopted the policies as set up
by the zomng committee applying to school attendance
at the thi ee elemental y schools In and neal States
boi 0 These schools at e the Sallie Zettel ower Sohool
The Mattie Lively School and the LabOl atory School
Primitive Baptists to
begin annual meeting
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch count)'
AMouncement II m&cle thll
week that the 8latelboro
Prlmltlve Baptllt Church wW
hold Its annual meelln, .,.m
nln, Monday evenln, May 3
and conllnuln, throu'" Bunday
May 9
vs.
VIDALIA
The be d adopted the I esotu
non Belting p the poll) at lIS
shall gavel n the assigning
������g C:l��� c�: �PI !�I?OO� h�C� school would not earn 6ne
tendance fll eas It also defines
teacher PCI gl ade It Is all eed
the attendance at eRS fOI each by
the count) board that
of the thr ee schools
vacancies be filled by the
This Is the I esol uon us
Laboratot y School upon appll
adopted
calion by students and accepted
by Laboratory Bchool In Older
Repor t to Bulloch County of said application
Board of Education by a special 4. The attendance area
::���te:O:I�?�seB;�� t�1 ����8 boundrles of schools In the
for the zoning of Bulloch
county should be Increased 01
� -'- • Counly -Elemental y Schools
decreased es Is necessary to
--""___________ March 9 1954 The Bunoch
conroi m to the maximum en
County Board of Education re ������nt possibilities
of
quested of a committee com
posed of the members listed 5 The (ollowing attendance
below to corne to Bulloch at cas RI e established
County on Ma cn 8th and 9th A Laboratoi y School-That
The Bulloch county unit of
fOI the pur pose of studying' 01 eo bordered npproxtmately by
the Georgia Educallon Assocla
certain problema of the board the Central of Georgia Rail
tton Will meet Thlll sday ajter legal ding
school allendance load tracks on the N W the conduct ..rvlo.. at the ."'.
noon Ma 6 at 4 o'clock in
areas J K Bcddifot d county Ogeechee Rlvei on the N EJ h
lhe Stat;sbolO High School school superintendent Soreven the existing Brooklet Nevils
boro Primitive aaptllt ChYlro
a dltorlum
county L H Cook county Schools Dlstrlet lines on lhe
beginning Monday Iven -.,
uJohn H Cook chairman of Bchool supellntelldenl Lamens So Ith and Southeost and on the
May 3 at. oclock
the supplementalY lelilement
county C W McGuffey State West by the exl.lIng leglotel
program of Rome Georgia will
Depaltment of Education AI School Dlstllct line le.s an Pel'I'Y to Oneil
be the guesl speal,er on the pro
len Smith State Deparlmenl of 81.0 within 1/2 mile I.dluo I'
d II
ram
Education R G Williams of the Zettelowel School and MOl1liq IIrvlc
.. each week
Cancer rt've Wt'
g
He will tall, on Gadgets In
State Depllllment of IiIducatlon .11 the plesent City of States day
Will he at 10 SO o clock lUId
Educatlon
and J A Williams assls�ant evenlq
..rv\C"'I will be at • 00
Preceding the addless tllere
to president Unlverslly of Announcement 10 made thll
0 clock BUJ¥I&y oervIOH WIll be
will be a devotional by MI s F
Georgia
B Lively School-That al ea week that Perry Bu�ln... as usual at 11 30 a m and
Re J IV G,oom. pastor of
d d
of the county west and north Bchool of Bntnswlck will open 8 p m
he Firsl Bapllot Church In begt'n We nes ay
W Hughes A short musical C
. of Statesbolo City Limits not a school hare In Statesboro Frleru1a and n
.....bon of tile
o I Wei I vOith GIL will be
prog18m will be pI esented by omm lttee Included In the elllsting POI tal Mrs Cay Wllllarna a church are ""� Invlt.d to
esl paslol at Calvary Bap
Mrs W 0 Lee and Register School Districts registrar of the Perry School. attend the IIrvtcH
sl CI ureh on Sunday morning M h 8
and tlte area within tlte city I. here now to d.tarmID. the
lay 2 Rev Grooms Is well The annual cancer campaign
SENIOR CLASS TO met arc limits north of tile area bounded llumber Interuta4 In.JII'IIIIIIlI •
nowl al d loved In this area will ret underway here Wed R. h Id f
OPERATE EDGEWOOQ - �, as follow. III bu8I_ ClOUI'IM Bh. ill at Rites Ju;Jd..for . J
• oil his friends ha.... a ne.day Mar ltes e Or
FILLING STATION The committee met at 100
Olliff straet at city Ihnlls to the Rushin, Holel An,on.
pe, Al InvitRtlon to the lerv "f)
Ben Robert Nessmlth man 0 m Monday March 8 1954
TlII ner street thence ovel to interested may contact Mr.
.s 1'1 e p bllc as always lA.an unc,mont
ma
11 1
agel of the Edgewood Sel v with the counly school sueprln
GOI don to Hili to Central of Williams at the hOt,1 or '. A. Flanders
OIdlnlly Invlted to aUend. by
Albert Braswell
.!nd J. Wi is Dea Ice Station at the fOlks of U S tendent the chailman of the Georgia Ralshoa1dh
to East Main tlnough Mrs JlI<lkle Rowell at
f\
bum Jr Jllke Smith
Canh
80 and Savannah Avent e at the Board of Education the pi esl
street to u Main slreet the office of tile Chamber of
Henry J McConnlck
Flll1elal selvlces fm J Willis
city limits annollnced this weel< dent of Georgia Teachels Col
to We.t Vine to Institute Commerce
Ad:n A. Flan. 81 dI'" at
palgn chairman that on Thursdny and Fllday lege the principal of Ihe
stl eet to GeOl gla Florida Rull Alton H Perry president of hla hOllte her. early Sunday
According to Mr Blaswell a
Deal )1') son of Mt and MIS May 14 and 1') members of tho Statesbolo schools and the
load apul to Johnson sheet the schools was hele P'rtday of mornlnr after
an lIln.. 'Cat
brand new melhod Is being used L W Deol
JI of Statesboro senim class will have com pllnclpal of lhe West Side Ele
10 city limit. lasl week when the deClalon aliout
six weeki
this year In making the dllve wele held Wednesday
aflernoon plete opelnUon of the sel vice lental y School for the PUI ZeltelOwel Bchool-All
was made to open a sphool He had be,n aasoelaled
With
Called lound the block-round at 3 p m at the Bethlehem
station They will sell gasoline pose of discussing the plob that pertlon of lhe City of hele
the Bulloch 'tim.. one of tile
the clock the campaign uses Primitive Baptlsl C h II r c h
wash cal s assist wllh'lubllco lem. to be considered by the Statesboro not Included In the
local newspapen for 30 yl&l'll
a large envelop In which are Bllrlal was In the
church ceme tion IIndel
the dhectlon of conumttee Celtaln factual Lively attendance ILlea plu, an JUNIOR WOMAN. CLU.
He came here about '0 yeefl
I tLee Wh� d�ed !��=ayco� ���onn:e�::�s�:t":��� 0':n��:y ��r�h:'�: �eS�ls�e/byK��� ;.�s ��:lne:lo�:�:nd\�I� :a S��'"t�� ���ml�:�e T�;.e������a��n ��e ��:a z��:�:�\;:'2 ���o�a����I�! ��NS:�I�'�:I�:�G: M
-:u::'r!::"hla widow loin.
c ed at COIlnth Baptist envelope a pin to wear fOI your Gus Groovel
senior class More than 60 cluded (1) Enrollment data by the clly IInuls
Idell J F1�n. three daUill
CI rcl Tt esday at 3 p m contribution and a donor list
young people al e expected lo schools (2) Preference of Tlte Bulloch Counly Boal d
The B la t e s b 0 r 0 Junior lers Mn WIlUam H. Shea
Ser Ices vele conducted by The donor list Is the key to The youth
had been slcl, tOI paltlclpate In the project pupils tOI schools (3) a llans of IiId cation also agreed that
Woman 0 Club Is S:;:'MOring a rouse Tampa, na. loin Orlft
II e He Bel t Joyner of Bax the campaign The person a
week prior lo hi. death at pOI tallon may of the county the County School Supellnlen
benefit blldf e
l
at e �� William. and loin lloonl)'
ey The lody arrived In States whose name heads the list In Bulloch
County Hospital eall) STATES80RO SHRINE CLUB and (4) a spot lIlap .howlng dent of Bulloch county be
lion Center omorrow
Ioell
Pro....r stat..boro a IOn,
bora Mo day and lemalned at the envelop� makes his 01 hel Tue,dRY
morning He was ad TO MEET HERE TONIGHT tie lesldence location of cle authOllzed lO shift pupils In the
day) afternoon at S SO oC Dollitd JI'Iandan Btat..boI'o
tI e S Ith Tillman Mortuary contribution takes IL IT elnbel mltted
to tI e hospital Monday Th St t b SI I CI I t II I tl t
Reoervatlono may be made by two ItlAeu MJI!l Tom 00011
e a es 0 0 u ne ) nen ary pup s n Ie area 0 Bulloch county school system phoning lolls" Bue Uunnlcutt at by "'-rnandlna Fla un
mil tIe of services ship card a pin initials his
and his deaUl was t11 expected will hold Its qual tel Iy Lodies be served by the Sallie Zelle whenevet neceRsol'i This Is to
I''e''
lie vos boln near Statesboro name and passes It on to his
He attended I apOlalOlY High N ght Dim el POlly at tI e owel Mattle I hely nnd I,eep sn even flow of pupils
In
OliO Robert Bmlth Lithia 8pr'np
irl24 1876 the son of t�e neighbor whose name Is nex� School
of StatesbOio FOiest Heights COl ntlY CI b LabolatOlY IiIlemenlalY School each glade That IS so that CEMETERY
CLEANING
a hall brolher Sidnoy Flanden
lale Ja I es and Sarah Denmark on the list Besides hiS I othel and fathel
lonlght 1'111 rsday April 29 al each teacl el might have
an Macedonia Baptist Church Sylvania vi
1 ee Except for his recent he Is survived by one blothel
B 00 p m
The pi oblem to be can average dn Iy attendance set will clean Ute cemetery
Friday Funeral s�r ces were
con
no LI s 0' I esldence In Char Those working with the
dllve
David Deal his motel nal grand Distinguished
guests viII In
sldel ed by the commillee wa" up by the Slate Depaltment May 30 and request
all patti.. ducled at 3 30 P
m Monday at
10lle Lee was a life long resl thll year are H J MCCOImlck palents MI and Mrs J
V clude Potentate HelllY Jenkins
Identified as follows To of Ed Icatlon Intereoted to have
their lots the chapel of Bamea Funeral
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The thermometer read
Ingl for the week Monday
April 19 through Sunday
April 25 were .s follows
High Low
April 19 84 A6
April 20 60 57
Wed April 21 83 61
Thu.. April 22 79 eo
Frl April 23 80 60
Sat April 24 82 59
Sun April 25 85 61
Rainfall for the same
was 080 Inches
mlder mldon A Hutchlnlan of
Hamilton, OhiO will be tile
IUHt preach'"
Eldtr V�I II' Apn putor
of the church will retum to
Btat..boro tol!lOftOW attar
lpond!q. a mon� pnulliq JII
meeU.... III 11)4.'- and n­
Iinoia �n4 will participate In
the hlHUIII
This game IS being sponsored by your local
merchants Ask Your Merchant for a ticket
-e-
Available Soon at The College Phal macy
HAROLD C STEELE S
Farmers Hardware W H Ellis Drug Co Children s Shop
McLelians Belk 5 United 5 and 10 Bargain Corner Hodges
Service Station Lannle F S mmons Altman Pont at
Everett Motor Co Morrison 5 Service Stat on Concrete
Products Co Gay and Marsh Franklin s Drive In Rowel
Service Station Wh te Service Stat on A and R Grocery
East Georg a Trading Post Bland M lling Company Rush
ng and Kennedy F W Darby Lumber Co Statesboro
Coca Cola Bottling Co Four POints Serlvce Stat on Rush
1"9 Texaco Stat on Skate R Bowl J A Stephens Register
Robb ns Pack ng Co Alfred Dorman Co Lovett 5 Pro
ducers Cooperat ve Livestock Jake Lev ne Favor te Shoe
Store Henry 5 Men and Boys Store City Drug Co Josh
Lan er Jewelers W C AkinS and Son H Mlnkovltz and
Sons Maxwell s Donaldson Smith Hodges Dry Goods Col
lege Phar nacy Gr nee Jewelry Ideal Shoe Shop Bowen
Furn ture Co H W Sm th Jeweler Brady Furn ture Co
H J Ellis Co Dixie Neon Olliff Brannen Tractor Co
Statesboro Truck and Tractor Co T E Rush n9 Planters
Cotton Warehouse Fletcher Cowart Akins Appi ance
Sm th Shoe Shop Lew s Ellis Furniture Tuck s Package'
Shop Amer can Leg on Gross Funeral Home Dr H Van
Buren Butler Garbutt Funeral Home Producers Coop Live
stock Str ck Holloway Clifton Photo Southern Auto
Frankl n Rad 0 Central Georgia Gas Co Frankl n Chevro
let Co Hoke S Brunson Woodcock Motor Co Kenan 5
Pr nt Shop A 8 McDougald Hartley Proctor Hardwa e
F rst Federal Sav ngs and Loan H V Marsh R W Beaver
Darley!5 Pool Room and Rosenberg
Th s I st is not complete since lome merchants had not
been contacted at the time this paper wEnt to press All a
names will be given over Radio Stat on WWNS '
J:lder Hutchluon Ia a man of
ohep eame.tn... and co�ra
lIDn with • k_ wICht Into
the tNth of lIIe �rlpturu He
Ia a man of � experiaD<o
as a preach.r Jl.Utor prof..
BOt With a recoii of 14 yean
servICe u a cbapillD In the U
a A1mY when It. IIrv'" u a
toaclter of Chaplains H. wu
at the Blate.bo..., church lOme
yean aco �d will be remem·
bered by memben of the
churcb
to meetTHIS 18 HOW THE DUST JACKET LOOKS on the new book
I Wa. A Stranger written by Harold C Steele member of
tho Georgia Teache.. College faculty and ,eleased by
the
publllhe.. recently The book II a combination biography
and
loolal analy.l. of William Booth the founder of the Salvation
Army The .tory moves w th the beat of The
Salvation Army
druml Iwelll with the velee of the eyangeilit and Ipotllght.
with powerful Imagery the halt of drunkards prostitutes
criminals blasphemers h storlans philosophers and ministers
who parade through Its pages Yet It. yolce Is one
of Iincerity
and authenticity Orde.. for the new book may be placed
now
at the College Pharmacy
here May 6
FOH SALE-New bllck \ eneer
3 bedloom home located on
NOI th Main BlI eet Located on
nice lot with pine trees HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
I WAS A STRANGER
the faith ot William Booth foundel of
The SalvatIOn AI my
n bool{ tl at vIII lold attention 1I e vOlld ovm �
A eal sel vice n fUI thel II g ChllsUan unlly
HEV FREDEHICK WILSON
The StatesbOl 0 Met! odlst ChUl ch
Ceo go In genelol has leason to be ploud of
1'1 e fll sl bloglaphy of W,lllanl Booth
FOR SALE-Nice home 10cILted
on Jewell Drive consisting
DC 2 bedlooms den IivlOgloom FOR SALE-Modern 6 loom
and diningroom combined house on big lot Beautifully
Phone 766 landscaped NOIti College
PI Ice $11 000 JOSIAH ZIiIITIii
HOWEH
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick ServlCC­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798 A J GILLIARD
In The Wal CI y
A gl eat IntCI pi ctlve wOII( Uniql e and Ie
by a SouLhel ncr
Yom'
r eslll g
medlalely HILL & OLLIFF For Rent _
Kitchen both screen pOI eh and
car pOI t HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
H LIN rON COX JH
Assistsl t Deal EI ory Unlvel slty
Beautifully TIlust! ated-$3 00 pet copy
Place Your Order Now
1HE COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PHONE 414
Pl'operty
FOR SALE - L.ovely
veneel three bedroom bath
\\ ith Lennox central heating nished apal tment n e vi y
") stem Garage with ulillty palnled suitable tOI couple 24
���m HILL & OLLIFF
Phone EAST PARRISH street
_________ FOR RElNT-Store building al
48 E ....t Main street formelly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company Apply to P G
==--..,oc-=-..,_��_�_IFranklin Jr Franklin Hexall01 ug Company 2 4 tfc
With
Hill
FOH HElNT-Unfllnlshed 31/2
loom ap81 tment Electric
waler 1 eatm gas heat pllvate
entlance flee gOlage adults
only 231 Soulh Main Stl eet
Phone 42 J 3 4 ltc
A tanner lIas a lot OT pCii.ar WOl k In running an
effiCIent farlll Old you know you can actually
Simplify your paper WOl k
and reduce the amount of It
by uSIng a checking ac
COUllt? Why not try It? Open
an account hel e and see how
It saves YOU tnne and effort
,
Anhydrous Ammonia Helps You
Beat the Boll Weevil
Anhydrous Ammon I makes your corton grow fast greatly
red elllg danger from rhe boll weeVIl Used as a Side dress
IIlg II gives Ihe young pl1l1lS ammonIa nmogen wh cit
as the plants mature converts to nitrate nitrogen These
forms 01 nmogen are bese ar each stage of growlh a
SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia prOVIdes eaell klOd al II..
flgbr llme wllh only one appilca[lon'
SELFCO Anh) drous Ammonia won r leach OUI 111 heavy
rams It does away wllh hopper filltng culS labor com
prOVIdes mOre nmogen plam food for less money
Side dress your CO((on w"b SELFCO Anhydrous Ammon ..
rhe purc.lt n rrogcn fertlhzer nlade
FOR SALE-N Ce bllck home
located on North Main stl eet
3 bedlooms 2 baths App oxl
nately 4 ) eol sold I'lILL &
OJ LIFF Phone 766
and
FOR SALE - Commetcliii
pi opelly on US 301 North
f nd South of city Limits HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
Olliff and EQUIPMENt
Tri.County Liquid Feritlizer Co.
Phone 470 and 488 J Claxton Oeorglt�
North MaID Street -Phone 20- Statesboro Georgia
5; MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _ For Custom Appltcatlon See Emory Brannen Register
I£iW_I:lI!Z!fESElllIil.ur.;:amzmmmaman:m!iJltl1ll
J 1 Anderson Register or Roscoe Roberts NeVils
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKFOH SALE-2 bedlOom home
In P ne All $800 00 down
Payments $40 00 pel month
which Includes taxes Insurance
and Interest HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro Ceor�a
..
